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In The New. 

THIS 
MORNING 

We1tome Back!" On/f! 42 Days 'Til Finals In The News 

OVER 
EASTER 

ON CAMPUS- ail Iowan 
Partly Cloudy 

TH E NEW Student Senate will 
meet for the second time at a regu· 
lar meeting tonight at 7:30 in the 
House Chamber of Old Capitol. The 
meeting is open to the public. 

Seroing the Mute University of (owa and the People of low" Llfll 

Partly cloudy today with sut· 
tored thundonhowon In the 0'" 
tromo oast. Clurln, .nd cooI.r 
tonl,ht, High today In tho 70s, 
Partly cloudy and coolor WedMs
day. 

(Activity lit SUI did 1I0t cease 
while students and faculty 
left campus for tile spring 
recess last week. To upclnte 
readers, The Iowan presents 
a summary of tile top IWWB 

events 0/ the recess period.) 
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ESTABLISHMENT of an Iowa 
City chapter of the National Asso· 
ciation of Retired Federal Civil 
Service Employes will Qe discussed 
by Emory J . Lewis, field vice 
president, at 2 p.m. today in the 
Penlacresl room o( the Union. 

The meeting is open to retired 
federal employes and those nell ring 
retirement age. 

IN THE CITY-
ONL Y THREE ITEMS were on 

the agenda Monday for the Iowa 
City council meeting tonight at 
7:30 in the Civic Center. 

The items are a request from 
Boy Scout Troop 214 to permit 
marking o( trees along an Old 
Capitol trail inside the city, a peti· 
tion (or Muscatine avenue widen· 
ing and objections to Fourth Ave· 
nue paving. 

• • • 
LESLIE G. MOELLER, director 

of the School o( Journalism, will 
speak on "J mpressions of Africa" 
before Kiwanis International at 
noon today in the Jefferson Hotel. 

IN THE STATE-
1 KILLED, 5 HURT, One person 

was killed and five others were 
injured Monday night in a three· 
vehicle collision on Highway 218 
about lJ miles south of Mount Plea· 
sant. 

The victim was Willlam Walter 
Davis, 22, oC SaIem, alone in one 
of the cars. 

The sheriff's office said the Dav· 
is C1Ir apparently collided almost 
head-on with a car driven by 
Thomas C. Anderson, 22, of Minne· 
apolis. 

Both cars were then struck by 
a pickup truck driven by Clayton 
J. Casteel, 63, of Emporia, Kan., 
the sheriff's office said. 

• • 
ACTION COMPLETED. Legisla' 

live action on two major biUs -
utilities regulation and judicial re
lorm - was completed Monday 
and., the measures sent to the 
governor. 

The utilitfes biU gives the Iowa 
Commerce Commission power to 
regulate rates of most power and 
telephone companies in the state. 

The senate previously had passed 
the controversial bill 26·20. The 
house approved it 101-6 after add· 
Ing some amendments. 

The senate concurred in the 
amendments Monday, then passed 
the bili 48·1 without debate. 

IN THE NATION-
MAYOR INAUGURATED, Albert 

Boutwell was inaugurated as may· 
or of the racially trOUbled Deep 
South city of Birmingham, Ala., 
Monday, but the courts will deter· 
mine the futUre of the city's ad· 
ministration. 

Later, several Negroes were ar· 
rested in lunch counter sit·ins, hut 
racial demonstrations which had 
been 'promised at Boutwell's inau· 
guration failed to develop. 

• • • 

Rites for Thresher Crew 
Nut of kin of m.mba,. of tho crew of tho .ub. 
mlirlne Thrasher that perllhed at SOl " w"k a"o 
weep at the conclulion of memorial I.rvlcel for 
the m.n. It tho Portsmouth Naval Shipyard Mon· 

day. Meantime, a Board of Irftluiry Is 11"lng at 
tho yard In an eHort to det.rmine the causa of the 
disalter, 

-AP Wlr.photo 

* * * * * * * * * 
Message Was Garbled-

Thresher Signalled Twice, 
Testifies Skylark Skipper 
PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (AP) 

- The nuclear submarine 
Thresher, experiencing some 
undefined trouble far beneath 
the Atlantic, sent two messages 
- both garbled - as she fought 
to regain the surface, a Nnvy 
court in inquiry learned Mon
day. 

The blast of air into her ballast 
tanks as she sought buoyancy 
drowned out a message transmitted 
by hydrophone, tho skipper of a 
surface escort vessel, USS Skylark, 
testified. 

Lt. Cmdr. Stanley W_ Hecker, 36, 
of Brooklyn, N.Y., testified Thresh· 
er signalled she was going down 
for her deep dive tests. 

THEN AT 9:12 a.m. Wednesday 
came this message: "Experienc· 
ing minor problem ... have posi· 
tivc angle ... attempting to blow." 

testified he took the microphone 
and repeated the question three 
limes. 

Hecker said Threshcr'S last 
known position was about 3,400 
yards from his ship and he was 
concerned that if she surfaced he 
could be in her path. 

Hecker's n a v i gat 0 r, Lt. j.g. 
James C. Watson, testified Satur· 
day that he heard sounds which he 
recognized as those of "a ship 
breaking up - like a compartment 
collapsing." He described the 
sound as "a muted duU thud." 

WATSON SAID he was familiar 
with the sound from World War 
11 days, 

* * * 
Families, Friends Weep 
At Rites for Sub Crew 

GROTON, Conn. t.fl - Men and 
women wept openly Monday as 
Secretary of the Navy Fred W. 
Korth brought condolences from 
the Defense Department to the 
families and friends of the 129 men 
lost aboard the nuclear submarine 
Thresher. 

The Dealcy Center at the U.S. 
Submarine Base Wlls filled to 
overflowing Cor memorial services 
for the lost submariners. 

Fire Probe Yields No Clues; 
I nvestigators Suspect Arson 

He said a half dozen men oh the A team of local and state fire investigators are strongly considering 
bridge of the Skylark then heard Brson the cause of two early morning fires last Saturday In the rear of 
the sound of air pushing into Wikel Typewriter Company, 2 S. Dubuque, and Eicher Florist Inc., 14 
Thresher's bailast tanks. The sound S. Dubuque. 
completely obscured another voice Iowa City Police Detective Paul Hoffey sold Monday evening tbat 
message from the submarine. the investigators believed the fires were the work of an arsonist. No 

Then came another message, natural causes for the fires were I -----
with two or three words garbled, discovered, he added. Iowa City Monday. Smith and 
which ended "test depth." ASSISTANT STATE FIRE Mar. Straup were in Iowa City earlier 

Another witness testi(ied last shals Wilbur Johnson and Ronald conducting an investigation o( last 
week he had an impression the Straup, Deputy State Fire Marshal Tuesday's fire at 510 S. Linn Sl. 
last three words were "exceeding Robert Smith, Iowa City Fire Chief which took the life of Chester B. 
test depth." Vernal Shimon and Police Detec. Frantz, 54. Frantz died of suffoca· 

HECKER SAID at that point he lives Hoffey and Charles Snider tion when his rented home was 
NEGROES WIN HEARING, Ten had the hydrophone man ask th f' t' t gutted in an 11 :45 p.m. blaze. OC· 

Freedom Riders convicted of un· Thresher, "Are you in control?" compose e group 0 lOves Iga· [jcials still have not determined the 
lawful assembly for trying to inte- ors. cause oC that fire. 
gr~te an airport restaurant at Tal· When there was no answer, he Johnson began investigations in The Saturday fires were dis. 
lahassee. Fla., in 1961, won a Suo ----------------------- covered in the east end oC a haU· 

preme Court hearing Monday. J ustelces To Be Feted way above Wikel Typewriter Com· thiS opened up for legal decree pany and in the rear of Eicher 
aoother facet of the many·sided Florist, Inc. 
question oC whether Negroes may AT 3:35 a,m, iiremen were called 
be barred from business establish· On Supreme Court Day to 20712 Iowa Ave., address of an 
ments reserved Cor whites . apartment above Wikel's corncr 

However, the arguments are not store. A small fire had burned a 
likely to be heard until the 1963·64 Members of the Iowa Supreme Court and Anthony Lewis, New York hole in the hallway wall. 
term, which begins in October. T' I ' , . . As fl'remen were extl'ngul'shl'ng • •• Imes co ummst, win be VISitors at SUI Thursday, participating in the 

annuai Supreme Court Day activities. the fire, they noticed smoke com· TRAIN DERAILED_ A broken 
rod on a baggage car caused Sun· 
day night's derailment of a crack 
Chlcago-to·Houston pa s sen g er 
train near Lomax, Ill., Santa Fe 
offlelals said Monday. 

Officials said a 22·inch steel rod 
which fits on one of the car's axles 
broke, causjng the baggage car to 
jump lhe ralls. Thirteen persons 
were injured as 17 of 20 coaches 
derailed. 

IN THE WORLD-
PEARSON HOPEFUL, Liberal 

party leader Lester B. Pearson 
said Monday he expects hIs new 
government to be sworn in Fi-iday. 
The reluctantly ~etiring Prime 
Minister, John G. Diefenba~er. in
dicated he would act today to get 
the changeover started. 

Pearson made hi~ predictioll to 
newsrrlen shortly before he met 
with Diefenbaker for the first time 
aince the Liberals trounced the 
Conservativ('s but feU just short 
01 a majority in last week's par· 
liamentary elections. 

• • • 
LAOTIAN CRISIS ON, Reports 

of new fighting on the Plaine des 
Jarres in violation of a cease· fire 
pledge kept the Laotian military 
crills at the boiling point Monday, 

The nine Court justices will be honored at a dinner in the Main ing from the rear of Eicher's. The 
back door o( the florist shop was 

Lounge of the Union at 6:30 p.m. Remarks will be made by Evan L. burned, a hole was burned in the 
Hullman, attorney general of Iowa, and attorney Lloyd Karr, president [loor inside the door, and several 
of the Iowa State Bar Association. electrical wires were melted. The 

LEWIS, WHO SPECIALIZES in writing about the Supreme Court building also received considerable 
)f the United States, will deliver the Murray Memorial Lecture at 8:30 smoke damage. The 3:47 a.m. fire 
p.m. in the Main Lounge of the Union. His topic will be "The Supreme was shortly extinguished. 
Court: Process and Change." FRANK EICHER said no dam· 

Tickets for the lecture are available at the Jnformation Desk of the age estimates have been made. 
Union and are free to the public. but the building is covered by in

surance. The store is open for 
Lewis, a 1948 Harvard graduate, has served with the Washington regular business. 

bureau of the Times since 1955. He held a Nieman Fellowship for 1956· 
57 and received the Heywood Broun Award and a PuIitzer Prize for 
national reporting in 1955. 

SUPREME- COURT DAY activities begin at 9:30 a,m. Thursday 
with a coCfee hour in the lounge of the Law BUilding. 

At to ;30 a.m. in 210 Law Building, nine law fl :ll1iors will be initiated 
toto the Order of the Coif, considered one of the highest scholastic 
bonors in law. , 

The nine stUdents, representing the top ten per cent of the senior 
law ciagg on the basis of grades received for the last three years, are : 
tvan Ackerman, 1..3, Allison; Michael Dooley, La, Iowa City; James 
Figenshaw, 1..3, Jefferson ; Jon Jacobson, 1..3, Emmetsburg; William 
Koehn, 1..3, Coralville; Alan Lerr, 1.3, Coralville ; David Levinson, 1.3, 
Mason City; David McCluskey, 1.3. Iowa City; and Douglas State, who 
graduated from SUI's College of Law in 1962. 

JUSTICE BRUCE M_ SNELL of the Iowa Supreme Court will be the 
1963 honorary initiate Into the Order of the Coif. I 

The nine justices will hear Cour senior law students arl!ue a case at 
2 p.m. in 210 Law Building. Arguing for the apellant will be Michael 
McDermott, 1.3, Des Moines and Alan Leff, 1.3, Coralville. Keith Reeo, 
La, Springville and Thomas Christensen, 1..3, Elk Horn will represent the 

First, Caroline; 
Next, John Jr.; 
T hi rd, ??????? 

PALM BEACH, Fla. l~r'I' 
ldant Ind Mrs. Ktnnedy are ... 
pacting thair third child in tho 
laHer ~rt of Augult, the Whitt 
Houl. announced Monday, 

Tho First Lady will cancel all 
official en,agem.nts, lpend much 
of the summ.r on Cape Cod, then 
return \p Wuhington to h.n h.r 
bilby, n.wsm.n w.re told. 

UPI DISCONTINUED appellee. 

Although she hal a history of 
mlscarri.ge and both her ehll. 
dren were deliv,red by Caesar· 
.an section, Mn, Kennedy wa' 
reported in ,00 d health and 
uncl.,,,olng a normal pre,nancy. 
Pres.nt Kennedy'. children are 
Carolln., S, and John Jr., 2, The U nit. d Pr... Inter· The four were chosen on the basis of their performances in cases 

nltloMl news .ervlce has """ they have argued in their previous years in the College of Law, and 
dllcontlnu.d for The D I II Y their lP'ade poinl averages. 
lew.n for the r.mainder qf 'tho 
KhooI year In an"effOrt ~ r.. I The' diMer honoring the fowa Supreme Court, arid Lewl$' Speech 
.. ,ncNc\\on cw. ' will he the closing events of SUI's SUpteme CoUrt Day, ~ns(lrr.t ~y the 
'-________ . _I('~ ....... ' SlIT ('oll,f.e /If tllW. _, ~_____ Il. , 

; , 

Mrs, K.nnedy, who will b. 34 
en July 28, will become tho first 
prelld.ntial wife In 70 ., .. ,.. to 
bay •• INby while "'lIng, .. the 
WhItt HOUN an4, OItIy .the NCOIIIII 
0"- 1n hl~tory to do ...... , 

Another Steel Crisis?-

rongressionallnquiry Set 
I :As 2 More Steel Companies 
Join in Price Increase Bid 
NEW YORK (AP) - Two 

more steel companies joined 
Monday in selective steel price 
increases which must bear tI1e 
scrutiny of President Kennedy 
and a congreSSional c.'ommittee. 

Newest to go nlong with the 
rai es initiated last week were 
Republic Steel Corp., third
ranked among the nation's steel 
producers, and 14th· ranked Pitts· 
burgh Steel Co. 

Wheeling Steel Corp. started the 
round of selective raises last Tues. 
day and Lukens Steel Co., followed -
Sunday. 

THE ACTION by Republic and 
Pittsburgh came soon after a con· 
p-essional investlgat.ion or steel 
prices, profits and production prob· 
lems was ordered. 

There stili was no word from 
U.S. Steel, No. 1 producer, and 
Bethlehem Steel, NO. 2, on their 
intentions. 

President Kennedy, vacationing 
in Florida, was reported conferring 
with aevisers to determine if the 
latest increases were within his 
suggested "public interest" area. 

BOTH REPUBLIC and Pitts· 
burgh cited rising production costs 
since the last price boost in 1958. 
Republic said it was making selec· 
tive price increases averaging $5.34 
a ton on carbon steel products. 
Pittsburgh announced it was mak· 
ing increases ranging from $4.50 a 
ton on hot roIled sheet and strip to 
$5.50 a ton on cold roUed sheets 
and $6.50 on cold rollcd strip. 

The congressional inquiry was 
announced by Sen. Paul H. Doug· 
ias 10.111.), chairman of the Sen· 
at.e·House Economic Committee. 

He said hearings will begin nex.t 
week on steel prices, pro fils. pro. 
duction, unit labor costs ,raw rna · 
terial costs and the impact of (or· 
eign competition. 

DOUGLAS, WHO promised "an 
impartial and factual" study, told 
a reporter he has no present plans 
of seeking the type of production 
cost figures that Sen. Estes Kefau· 
ver (D·Tenn.! failed to get last 
year in an inquiry by the Senate 
Antitrust subcommittee. 

The demand for steel. spurred by 
buYing as a hedge against a pos
sible strike this summer, was re· 
flected in the report of the Amer. 
ican Iron and Steel Institute that 
the industry 's production last week 
was the heaviest in three years. 
The output of 2,464,000 tons repre· 
sented the llth consecutive weekly 
advance. 

Emphasizing that it hasn't had 
a price advance since 1958, Repub. 
lie said its profit ratio to sales fell 
from 6.8 per cent in 1958 to 3,8 per 
cent in 1962, when its earnings were 
the lowest in 15 years. 

Bomb March 
Ends In Bout 

"Well, I'll tell you, Prof - you dOrl't 
mark me absent and 1 won't tell on your 

Tax Bill Under Fire, 

Unchanged By House 

DES MOINES (AP) - The Iowa House in its fourth day 
of debate on a property tax relief bill Monday resisted all pro· 
posed changes in the measure, including one to ke'p the sales 
tax at two per cent. 

Sitting as a committee of the whole, the lIou e also de
feated proposals to exempt from the sales lax fees for parking 
house trailers in trailer camps in ------- - -- -
state parks, and to impose a two Avoca) who proposcd the amend· 
per cent gross premium tax on Cra· ment, said the sales tax boost 
ternal insurance companies and wouid "raise havoc" with retailing 
non·profit health and accident in· within a 50 mile strip along the 
surance firms. borders o( the state. He said it 

The House has been working already is driving business out of 
methodically through a long series Iowa in these arcas. 
of amendments to the bill which The House voted down the Van 
is designed to raise about $65 mil· Nostrand amendment. 
lion a year in new tax revenue 
to supplant part of the taxes on 
local property. 

The measure would set up a 
school property tax replacement 
fund of more than $100 million, 
{rom which would be paid the $41 
million a year now appropriated 
[or state school aids and agricul
tural land tax credits, plus about 
$65 million a year in new school 
aids. 

2 Motorists 
Killed, 7 ~ur~ 
In Easter Crash 

The proposed three per cent 
sales tax drew heavy fire from Two motorisls were killed and 
western and northern border coun- scven olhers injured Easter Sun· 
ty legislators. They oppose any day in a head·on two·car collision, 
sales tax increase because neither 14-miles west of Iowa City on High. 
Nebraska nor Minnesota has such way 6, 
a tax. Mrs. Lydia Erath, 75, and her 

Rep. Howard Sokol (R-Sibley) daughter, Mrs . Fern O'Hara, 45, 
said the saIes tax "really hurls us both f W t I k'll d whon 

LONDON , .. _ Brl'tal'.n's annual 0 a 'cr 00, were Ie, 
It... now and its going to hurt more and their westbound car collided in 

ban·the-bomb parade ended Mon· more if you jack it up any higher. heavy traWc with a car drivcn by 
day night in a iurious fist·swing· "We contrihuted through the Wayne Ripperger, 20, of Lacona, 
iog climax with 74 arrested alld the sa les tax to the development of Both women were riding witb 

th some of the finest cities in Minne· nallon rocked by yet ano er se· sota." Thomas O'Hara 51, Mrs. O'Hara's 
curity scandal. Rep. Maurice Van Nostrand, (R. husband. He was ilsted in fair con-

Swarming into London by thou· ____________ dition Monday night at University 
sands, the marchers - beatnIks, Hospital . 
dedicated clerics, intellectuals, pro· Sol Estes Handed Ripperger was also reported in 
fessional agitators and the like - fair condition Monday evening at 
found themselves embroiled in J 5 Years in Prison UniverSity Hospital. He received 
clashes with police under orders multiple fractures and head cuts. 
to carry out the letter of the law In Mail Fraud Case Other riders in Ripperger's car 
against violence in demonstrations. taken to University Hospital ·In· 

The banner·waving crowd surged EL PASO, Tex, IA'! - Billie Sol clude : Michael Baker. 18. Lacona, 

A IO'STORY, $2.5 million addition 
to Currier lIall was approved by 
lhl' Slate Board of Regents Friday. 
It is expected to be ready for oc· 
cupancy by fall 1965. 

The Regents JPproved the project 
and preliminary budget for the 
building to be constructed 20 feet 
west of thc present structure. It 
is planned to prevent a space 
shortage in SUI's women's dormi· 
tories in 1965. 

The ncw annex is tbe £irsL SUI 
building planned which will feach 
a 10·story height. 

The addition's preliminary budg· 
et is $2,525,000 which Includes $225,-
000 for remodeling and equipping 
the ex.isting Currier kitchen and 
dining room. Picture, Page 6. 

• 
THE STATE BOARD OF RE· 

GENTS also approved three faculty 
resignations, two leaves of ab cnce, 
and six clinical professorships In a 
cooperative medical program for 
SUI. 

Resignation~ were those of Fritz 
Rohrlich, professor oC physics, to 
accepl a position at the University 
of Syracuse, effective Aug. SL; 
Arthur Mittman. assistant profes· 
SOl' of education and director of 
SUI Examination Service. to ac
cept a position at the University of 
Oregon, effective Aug. 7, and Oscar 
G. Brockett, associate professor of 
dramatic art, who will go to In· 
diana University, effective Sept. L 

Leaves of absence were approved 
for Erich Funke, proCessor emeri· 
tus of German, to accept a po iJ.ion 
at Knox College in the 196,3·64 aca· 
demic year, and for Alfred B. Hell· 
brun, associate professor of I>sy, 
chology, to take a temporary ap
pointment at the University of Cal· 
ifornia, Berkeley, Crom Seot. 1 to 
Aug. 31, 1964. 

The Regents also approved the 
appointment of six members oC lhe 
Broadlawns Hospital staH in Des 
Moines to clinical prOfessorships in 
the SUI College of Medicine. The 
appointments were made under the 
Family Practice Tralneeship, a 
two·year program deSigned to pre
pare young physicians Cor general 
practice while at Broadlawns. 

• • • 
HARRIET STEVENS, assistant 

professor of home economics, was 
awarded the Order of the Golden 
Hawk last week. 

Given for outstanding ervlce to 
the Alumni Association and thc Uni
versity, the award was designed for 
alumni who have done extensive 
work In an area which reflects 
favorably on the association and the 
University. 

• • • 
FORMER SUIOWAN Dr. Richard 

E. Shope will be awarded an hon· 
orary degree at the SUI Com· 
mencement Exercises June 7. Pres
Ident Hancher announced the hon· 
or for the Internationally known 
virologist at the April meeting of 
the State Board oC Regents Thurs
day. Shope, II professor at the 
Rockefeller Institute for Medical 
Hesearch, Princeton, N. J., Is noted 
for his research on disea$Cs affe(!t
ing animals and man. 

An honorary degrec will also be 
awarded to Lewis L. Strauss, form
er chairman of the Atomic EUergy 
Commission, who will presen't the 
commencement address. . 

• • 
FOR OUT·OF·STATE students, 

the Iowa Senate passed a home· 
rule type liquor·by·the drink lellis· 
lation last Wednesday. The mar· 
gin 26-24, was the minimum num· 
bel' of votes needed lor ' passage. 
The bill now goes to the house. 

One of the main features of the 
bill is the provision leaving the 
issuance of a liquor license up to 
city or town council or county 
board of supervisors. 

• .. 
THREE SUIOWANS, who were 

scheduled to face minor frame 
violations in Clarksdale, Miss .. last 
week, decided not to appear at their 
trials. 

Don Flockuart. A4, 'Boone, -
charged with resistirlg arrest -
and Ross Danielson, A3t and :Job .. 
Goulet, ' A3, Cedar Raoids, both 
charged with minor trame charges. 
forfeited a total of S20L bond. , 

The three said they fel \here was 
little likelihood of winning thetr 

around the walls of Buckingham Estes. called by a federal judge, in critical condition with a [rac 
Palace and swung punches in the the "perpetrator of one of the most tured ,back and head injuries; M~· 
Whitehall government center. gigantic swindles in the nation's lyo Krutsinger, 25, Route 5, Clwi. cascs. 

Sanners were trampled under. history," was sentenced Monday. to ton, serious condition with a frac· ,.. 
foot. Women screamed In terror IS years in prison for mail (raud tured pelvis and fractu red rihs; THE SUI STUDENT Association 
as police horses heaved backward and conspiracy. Douglas Myers, Chariton, listed in for Racial Equality (SARE l /iCnt 

. h , In sentencing Estes, U.S. Dist. good condition with a possible head a letter during Easler recess 1.0 agamst t e mob and their riders I ski 
Judge R. E. Thomason castigated fracture. Also in good condition Is 1,100 SUI facu ty members a nl were nearly unseated. Police hel· ab 
him Cor mortgage, on nonexistent Meyers' wife. Bobbie, who suftered contributions Cor Negro are-mets rolled in the gutter. , h CI I.-d' I UL" fertilizer tanks Involving $24 mil. a fractured pelvis. Meyers' daugh. croppers an tear .... a e, ...... s. 

The SO·mile, lour-day trck from lion, and then peddling them to ter, Dawn Lemon, 2, is being held area. , 
thr. Aldermaston nuclear weapons finance companies. [or obscrvation and was listed in The letter was sponiOl'ed by the 
arsenal started out as in other "The record shows that you were fair condition Monday night. Student Senate, and CD-signed by 
years a crusade oC hope. To many the author and perpetrator of one Both O'Hara's 1963 auto and Rip- se~en SUI faculty members. 
in Britain who stand on the side· of the most gigantic swindles in perger's 1956 car were demolished ••• 
lines it is a lost cause - doomed the history o[ our country," Thom. when they collided head·on after THE SUCCESSOR to SUI Presl. 
to failure while East and West arc ason said. Ripperger apparenUy attempted to den~ Virgil Hancher will be selected 
locked in a delicately pOised bal· Estes already is under an eight. pass eastbound traffic. under 1\ four.point plan unanimous. 
ance ~ver posse&6ion and potentials year prison sentence on s tat e Highway , patrolmen said both ,Iy ~.rov~ ~y the State Board ,of 
Qf nuclear arms. " charges anQ fae,. t ,h.r e e , Il1qre Gars ~ylde/lUy "trJed lO llavold the ' Regeu~s ,Friday; . .,' , 
U~\Vard oC 30,1)00 were Invol~d trials, He was allowed to ,go, qce acci<\ll'l~ Slid /. swer.vl:d 0"1,0. tilt' The enUre board ~ilI .. ll!(:t ~ 

in the final <stases at 'tilts year's on $100,000 bond pending appeal of shoulder oC the ro.ad where the col· new SUI president. Haocher will 
demonstrAtion." ," Monday's sentenCt'. Iislon occurred, 'rettre July I, 1964. 
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Comments on Happenings 
While You Were Gone 
Welcome back, kind readers. 
You don't know how good it is for us to see you again. 

And we have an idea wc aren't the only ones gleeful at your 
return. 

Vacation time for you might m n friends and fun, 
but for Iowa City it means that a sleepy-type ruralism slips 
itt, The campti. is dormant. Familiar eating spots shut 
down. There are rows of unfed parking meters. The city's 
parking problem vanishe and so does much of its business. 

10 ('uIlCCI·tS. ;0 lectures. _ othing. It's good to have 
YOll back. 

• • • 
While you were au'ay, nonetheless, fI number of 

notable occurences took place. F ollou;ing is a brief 
rcsume of tteO that arc teortfly of editorial comment. 

The Collection of Ar' 
JWe Stand To Lose 

Presiuent I (ancher announced a plan designed to cn
rkh SUI's fine arts program. 

The initial efforts of the plan arc concerned with rais
ing funds for an audition LO the SUI Art Building. The 
funus ar' needed to provide gallery space for a famous 
·\lrt collection Wllich has been offered to thc University sub
jcct to SUI's ability to house anu di play it properly. In ad
tdition, SUI is out to gain needed space for classrooms and 
studios - important problems spawned by om UniverSity's 
gr?Wing reputation in the arts. 

"The rcnowned collcction SUI stands to lose includes 
paintings, draWings and antique silver and jade offered 

• tq t11c University by a Ccdar Rapids attorney, Owen Elliott 
' and his wifc. 

! The present Legislature has before it a request for 
i $600,000 to provide the euucational classroom and studio 
I (IS parts of the $1.1 million addition. A special private pro· 
l gram for the remaining $500,000, to finance the gallery 
I scction, is scheduleu to bcgin shortly. 
I 

We grant that t1le Legislature lIas a number of urgent 
issues to attend to during the closing days of the session -
but we almost pleau that funu requests for the Art Build

I ing not be ignored. 
I 

This may be beating a dead horse. But apparently one 
point needs reiteration: 

If the Legislature fails to appropriate needed funds for 
l the art addition, a growing reputation may be permanently 
, da·in,o·gcd. Along with com and pigs, highcr education hap
~ pens to be one of Iowa's most important products - we 
hope tlw Legislature continues to recognize this fact. 

The Clarksdale Campaign 
They Should Have Gone 

TJlrec SUIowans failed to appear for trial last week in 
Clarksdale, Miss., on traffic charges filed after they de
livercd food and clothing t11ere for needy Negroes. TIle 
three forfeited bonds totaling $201. 

Tho charges were for running a red light, improper 
turning and resi ting arrest. 

: The SUlowans need a hcarty pat on the back for t11eir 
ffOrt~ in delivering food and money collected here by the 

lcxil chapter of SARE (Student Association for Racial 
Equality). They had to pu t up with petty police heckling 
and a lot of other nonsense that hardly measures up to our 
ex!>eetations of real Sout1lern hospitality. 

_ But at the same time, we remain disappOinted. We are 
disOPE0inted in the fact that th y did not choose to return 
ani.lJ'ilCe the charges. 

• A lawyer for the AAep (National Association for the 
AdV!Lncement of Colored People) was available to legal 
cou~el. While it is easy for us to criticize from the serenity 
of O\.lr newsroom, wo suggest that the SUlowans should 
ha~ken advantage of the AACP help. -

A job half done is rarely as impressive as a 100 per 
cent cff9rt. 
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opinion, In any particular. 
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-- .The 
Political 

Spectrum 
By ALLAN FRENKEL 
Iowa, YOUI\lI R.publicans 

Communications Chairm.n 
There has been considerable 

speculation as to who will be the 
Republican candidate for gover
nor in 1964. The candidates that 
will ultimately oppose each other 
in next year's primary are Lieu
tenant Governor William Mooty 
and Attorney General Evan Hult
man. There is no hesitation in 
saying that the entrance of these 
candidates into the "political 
ring" to vie for the championship 
of governor will result in an in
tense and expensive campaign. 

Lt. Gov. Mooty is the "war 
horse" of lhe Republican party, 
having served four sessions in the 
House oC Representatives. He was 
Speaker of the House in the 57th 
General Assembly and is now 
serving his second term as lieu
tenant governor. Being from a 
rural county, Mooty's support will 
come mostly from the rural pop
ulation. 

"CURL Y" HULTMAN is the dy
namic attorney general who is 
serving his second term. He is 
extremely popular and has had a 
brilliant career. He served as SUI 
Student Body President in 1948, 
has done outstanding work in the 
Jaycees, and is now on the Ex
ecutive Council of the Attorney 
General's Association. The fact 
thal Hultman is from Waterloo 
will help him in his bid to secure 
the large-cily vote. 

Mooty bas had a close relation
ship with the legislature and 
therefore, it can be predicted with 
reasonable accuracy that a major
ity of legislators will support him. 
Mooty is a veteran at campaign
ing on political issues, whereas 
Hultman as attorney general, has 
been mainly concerned with inter
preting the law. Consequently, 
Hultman has not previously taken 
a stand on issues. Further, 
Mooty's popularity is not strong 
among SUIowans, nor among the 
state's younger residents. 

FINALLY, ONE THING is cer
tain. Governor Hughes will pro· 
vide strong opposition in 1964, and 
the Republicans will need an ex
ceptional candidate. The candi
date must be able to secure votes 
in the cities; be must be a can
didate who can provide leader
ship and ability; and he must be 
a candidate who can give a "new 
image" to Iowa not only as a 
candidate, but as a governor. 

Because our state is so con
cerned with the "outward migra
tion" of its younger residents, 
boUl parties and especially the 
Republicans must provide a can
didate who can gain the respect 
and support of younger Iowans. 
The Republican Party has been 
called the party for "rural Iowa." 
Certainly some evidence has 
shown that our party has not been 
strong in the cities. 

Therefore, taking into account 
tbe future of the Republican Party 
and of the state as a whole, 
"Curly" Hultman must be put 
in the favorite's role for governor. 

Sound Off! 
(And Bill It 

To the Boss) 
I • 

By JOSEPH KASELOW 
Herald Tribune New. Service 
NEW YORK - Here's an ad

vertising agency that really be
lieves in the communicalions busi
ness it is in: Marsteller, Inc., 
and its public relations subsidiary, 
Burson-Marsteller AssocIates. The 
company bas taken note of West
ern Union's recent oUer of a 
"Personal Opinion M e s sag e" 
service which enables a person to 
send a message 01 15 words or 
less for 75 cents to any one of the 
following: 

The President, the Vice-Presi
dent, Senators or Representatives 
in Congress; the Governor, Lieut. 
Governor, State Senators or As
sembly men in your state capi
tal, assuming that the state capi
tal is in the state (rom which the 
message originates. 

The Marsteller people have sent 
a memo to employes (we seem 
to be on the receiving end of 
memos these days - has a hom
ier feeling than a release) in 
which they offer to pay the cost 
of such messages as long as they 
conform to the WU limits. 

There'll be no peeking by the 
Marsteller brass, either. Says the 
memo: "It is of no COncern to us 
what your viewpoint may be -
pro or con on any proposed legis
lation or issue. This is in no way 
any attempt to organize our em
ployes for or agamst anything. 
It's simply an attempt to en
courage you to make your view
points known to your elected of
ficials in the belief tbat good gov
ernment grows out of an inter
ested vocal electorate. 

Well, it's hard not to applaud 
Marsteller and Western Union on 
tbis. But, from a purely business 
standpoint, if WU really wanted 
to cash in on it they should have 
added one more person to the eli
gible list : The ellent. 

The question is: Could you get 
it all in in 15 worda? 
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"We are not a muse/' 

The Ralph McGill Column -

If Only ... 1f Only ... 1f Only 
Words with a Long Echo 

By RALPH McGILL 
WASHINGTON NOTES: Poets have interpreted spring in many 

moods. Don Marquis, in his celebrated poem "Methuselah," had the 
Old Testament codger lift his voice in a paean to a spring in which the 
big bull oyster rode the flood of the tide and bellowed for his mate. 
"Fill me with juniper juice, nurse, and then turn me loose," exulted 
the Biblical ancient, in an ecstasy of spring. 

This goatish urge of the month of renewal usually produces panty 
raids on college campuses, and 
other exuberant evidences that purple lilacs, symbolizing life ris-
the elCin musice oC Pan is heard 
in the ears and felt in the blood. ing out of the darkness of death, 

But in this April, though the are being bred out of the land. 
redbud, dogwood, tulips and The April mood was of Missis-
flowering trees are as wondrously sippi and perhaps half a dozen 

beautiful as ever, 0 the r Southern communities 
the mood of it struggling with memory and de
see m s to me sire. They were performing once 
more in keeping again the preposterous cbarade 
with T. S. Eliot's in which the actors wear mask
opening lines in like faces like those in old Jap
"T heW a s t e anese dances rcpresenting hate, 
Land"; passion, vacuity, cruelty, and 

"April is the greed. There was the same old 
cruelest month, choreography. In it the police 
breeding strike, pull, shove or tbrow color

Lilacs out of cd peoplc into patrol wagons or 
the dead land, mixing buses because they have com-

Memory and desire, stirring mitted the offense of seeking to 
Dull roots with rain." vote, eat at a lunch counter or 
It is quite true that the dull attend a movie without going up 

roots of old wrongs, inequalities an alley and climbing backstairs 
and injustices are being stirred by to a balcony. 
the rains of change. Tbe pale- THE SPOKEN lines are always 

University Bulleti n Board 
Un:v.ritty lull.tln lIolrei notlC.s must 1M rec.ln" .t "" DillY In.1I 
offtce, R_ 201, Communlutlon. C.nter, by noon of the day before pub
lIutlon. Th.y mUIt b. typed and IllIned br an advl .. , or oHletr of the or
IInlutlon belnll publicized. purely IOCla functions Ir. not .1I"lbll for 
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AN IOWA MOUNTAINEERS Film APPLICATIONS for undervadu-

Leclure, "The Siory of Jesus," by .te student &eholarshlps for the fall 
Dr. Charles Forbes Taylor wLU be semester are avallable In III Unl· 
presenled Sunday at 2 p.m. In Mac· verslty Hall. 
bride AudJlorlum. NaUonal Defense Education Act 

A FACULTY RECITAL by Charles 
Kellis, barllone and John Simms, 
plano, wlll be given Wednesday at 
8 p.m. In Macbride Audllorlum. 

THI LOWDEN PRIZE examination 
In malhemallci will be IIlven In 28 
PIlyslcs Bulldlng on Tbursday, AprU 
25, from 3:10 10 5 p.m. The prize of 
,25 Ja open 10 all sophomores who 
are about to complete the work of 
the freshman and sophomore years 
In mathematic.. CandJdale. should 
leave their names In the Gener.1 
OfJIce, 110 Physics BllUdlnll. Qlles
tiona concerning tbe examlnaUon 
should be dJrecled to Prof. J. F. 
Jakobsen, 2l3A, Physics Bulldlng. 

BABYSITTERS may be obtained 
during tbe week by callina tb, 
YWCA office, 1MtJ •• t ht. 2.240 dill' 
tDJ: .. "today .tt"rnnona. 

VETERANS: Each stllden! under 
PL 550 or PL 634 must sign a torm 
to cover hi. atlendaDce from March 
1-31. The Form Ja avallable In BI6 
University Hall. HOLlrs are 8:30 a.m. 
to noon and I to 4:30 p.m. 

CHRISTIAN ICIINCI ORGAN-
IZATION bol<b a testimony meeUn, 
each Thursday afternoon In the East 
Conierence Room, East Lobby, 10WI 
Memorial Unlon, al 5:15. AU .rt wel
come I" .ttend.. 

THI SWIMMINCO POOL In the Wo
lDeo's Gym for all SUI coedS will 1uo 
open for lWimmlng trom 4:15 p.m. 
to 5:15 p.lI). Monday through Frl· 
day. Swimming lulls and towel. 
wIl1 be provided by the Women', 
Pb)'llcaJ Educallon Department. 

CHILDRIN'I ART CLA .. (A,e. ~ 
to 9)L S.turday. from 9 to 10:30 
UII. tn the Guild Gallery. For fur
ther Worm.tlon _ Pa~ Dalllh on 
S.turday mornlnll In tJJe GuUa Gal
lery. 

PARENTS COOPERATIVE IIAIY· 
IITTING LlACOUE. Members deslr· 
Ing sItters call Mrs. Dausch, 8-0680. 
Those Interested In membership call 
1IIlrs. Van Atta, 7-5348. 

INTea-VARIITY CHRIITIAN "1 
LOWIHIP, In InterdenomlnaUora.. 
VOU!' OJ Itudent., meet. every 
Tueaday evenln, .t 7:311 In the EaIt 
Lobby Conleren~ Room. IMU te 
Mn.tdfll" .arloul tnotn. of ."",,r •• 
Int., •• t. AU .,.. COldlaib' iDvlleci to 
• tleD4. 

(NDEA) loan appllcatlons are also 
avaUable. Of(lce hours are from 
8 a.m. to 12 noon and from 1 to 5 
p.m. Present holders of NDEA loan. 
need not pick up applkallons In 
penlln II appJJc.tloDi wlll be maUed 
to them. 

TO CANDIDATES lor degrees In 
June: Orders for official graduation 
announcements are now being taken. 
Place your order before 5 p.m. Wed· 
nesday, AprD 24, at the Alumni 
House 130 N . MadJson St., a""085 
from {he Unlon. Price per announce
ment I. 12 cenls, payable when 
ordered. 

SPEEDED READING CLASSES be
gan Monday In S8 OAT. Classes meet 
for olle hour a day ... !our days a week 
(Monday through 'J'hl1rsaay) lor six 
weeks. Four sections are avaDable: 
1:30. 2:30. 3:30, 4:30 p.m. Interested 
persons may sign the IJat olltslde 
38 OAT to assure a seat In tbe 
course. For additional Information 
call tile Reading Laboralory, x2274. 

SUI OBSERVATORY wLU be opea 
for the pubUc every clear Monday 
belween 7:~0 and 9:30 p.m. through
out the spring semester except 
during Unlversity holidays. Any per
son Interesled In viewing wlth Ihe 
telescope may visit the observalory 
during these hours without reserva
tion_ FrJday nlll'bis are reserved {or 
groups of school children or PIlopJ. 
In other public organizations. Tho .. 
who wish to obtain a reservation 
for a particular voup may call 
114113 01' .. f485 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
C.feterla open 11:30 a.mM p.m. Mon. 
day.Sa~urd.ay; 5.6:4~ p.m., Monday
FrIday. 11.30 •• m.·1.80 p.m., Sunday. 
Gold Fealher Room open 7 • . m.· 
10:4~ p.m .. Monday·Thursday; 7 a.m.· 
11:45 p.m., FrIday; 8 a.m.·J1:45 p.m. 
Saturday; 1-1 0:45 p.m. Sunday. Ree
rcatlon Irea open 8 a.mAl p.m. 
Monday·Thunday; 8 a.m.-U mId· 
nIIbt, Friday and Saturday. I-U 
p.m. Sunday. 

UNIVERSITY LIBRARY HOURI: 
Monday·Frlday: 7:~0·2 a.m.; Salurday: 
'1:30 a.m.·10 p.m; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 ' .. m. ServIce Desks: Monday.Tbur. 
day: 8 a.m.·IO p.m.; Friday and Sat. 
urday: 8 a.m.·S p.m., 7-10 p.m. (Ro
terve only); Sunday: 105 p.m., '1-10 
p.m. (Re.erve only). Pholoduplic. 
tJon: Monday·Frlday: 8 • . m.·S p.m.; 
Monday·Thunday: 6-10 p.m.; llatUI' 
day: 10 a.m. l1li111 DOoa. 1" p.m.; 
lIIadaY: N p.m. 

the same ... and have been for 
more than a cerrlury. In many 
places the cruelest month bred 
the funeral lilacs out of the dead 
land, mixing memory and desire. 
And on the stage in Greenwood 
the mummers went through lheir 
maneuvers of arrest and jail. 
Those with spoken lines said, 
Uleir faces strained with pent-up 
fury, that if only the , outside 
agitators would go away things 
would be aU righl . . . if only 
persons like the night club per
former, Dick Gregory ("just look 
at him in that Italian suit, he 
thinks he's something"), would 
get out of town and quit stirring 
up our good colored people who 
know their place and are bappy 
in it, all would be well. " If only 
- if only" . . . the words have 
a long echo. They come out of 
tbe skeletal flutes of men who 
died at the hands of tbe abolition
ist mobs; out of those dead on 
the bitter battlefields of the Civil 
War .. . "if onl~ ... i[ only ... 
if only .... " 

It is not only lilacs that are 
bred out of the dead land. 

Excesses breed excesses. 
Dick Gregory would not be in 

Greenwood, Mississippi - the out
sider-ministers would not be tbere 
- if the registrars of Greenwood 
and other Southern areas had not 
coldly and callously denied regis
tration of qualified voters for a 
span of almost a century. 

THERE ARE OTHER excesses, 
unjust and illegal. It was not un
til the federal Constitution began 
to assert itself in the form of fed
eral injunctions that registrars, 
angry and sullen, began to open 
tbe books, and the police and 
deputies in some measure curbed 
their act. 

Even so, in some communities 
there are still machinations whicn 
delay and slow down voter regis
tration. Greenwood - aDd otber 
areas - having for generations 
acted in excessive repression, now 
are confronted with excessive in
sistence on citizenship rights. One 
can understand the anger and 
concern of any city which, after 
years of denial of simple buman 
dignity and those certain inalien
able rights, finds itself in turmoil 
with outsiders active in leadin;: 
and organizing a long:coerccd 
people to demand their constitu
tional rights . .. but there is no 
hone ty in saying "if only ... if 
only ... iC only .. .. " 

Lilacs are bred out of the dead 
earth - dull roo.s are stirred 
with rain. 

Dlstrlbuled 1963 
by The HaU Syndical!! Inc • 

(AU ru,hl. RnerveQ) 
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Student Parking -

A ' Progress Report 
From President Carver 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The new Student Senate administration, headed 
by Mike Carver and Pete Ptacek, will make it a policy to inform 
the student body of progress being m.d. In problem areas. This 
is the first article In a series which will ellplain legislative action 
and policy decisions, 

• • • 
By MIKE CARVER and, PETE PTACEK 

Student Body President Bnd Vice-President 
, In order to carry out a campaign pledge, we hope to keep the stu· 

dent body informed throughout the next year on the progress tbatlOO 
Student Senate is making, and on the problems that will inevitably 
arise. 

One project that demanded immediate action was the Political 
Affairs Conference proposed for 
next year. Complete backing for 
this Conference was attained from 
the President's Office, and from 
the Political Science Department, 
and a letter explaining the pro
gram and requesting financial aid 
has been sent to the Falk Foun
dation in Pittsburgh. Contact con
cerning this project has also been 
made with Dr. Robert Ray of the 
Institute of Public Affairs, and 
with the two political parties, but 
further action towards financing 
it is pendlhg UPOD notificalion 
from the Foundation. Utilizing 
previous work done in this area 
by a Student Senate committee, 
we also have begun contacting 
Washington politicians concerning 
speakers for the Conference. 

ANOTHER ITEM that received 
immediate attention was the park
ing problem. Richard Holcomb, 
director or Police Science, allowed 
a StUdent Senate representative to 
sit in on the first meeting of tbe 
University Par kin g Commit
tee that took place under our ad
ministration. With more of this 
spirit of cooperation, the students 
can expect lo be granted a heal'
jng this year on their parking dis
tresses. 

On tnis problem, as well as the 
others, we hope to utilize the com· 
mittee system in the most effec· 
tive manner possible. Tbe student 
parking committee that will be 
established will consist in part of 
students from the traffic court 
who are aware of the troublesome 
sludent parking problems. This 
committee will discuss proposals 
that its members have drafted 
with the benefit of their expe
rience, as well as suggestions of· 
fered to il by students at large. 
The committee will present the 
proposals it believes are neces
sary and sound them to the Uni· 
versity Parking Committee. 

One proposal tbat bas often 
been made and which will no 
doubt be considered by the com. 
mittee is prohibiting non - com· 
muting freshmen fro m having 
cars on campus. 

IN THE ALL - IMPORTANT 
are a of student rights. much 
action can be expected this next 
year. Liaison has been estab· 
lished with the University Human 
Rigbts Committee, for Jim Ben
nett, one of the two students on 
tbe Committee, has been named 
the new Student Senate Commis· 
sioner oC Student Rights. As our 
platrOl;m pledged, we are going to 
continue to work for the estab
lishment of oledge cards in all 
listed off-campus housing. Mike 
will also continue to cooperate 
with A WS in devising an effective 
method for eliminating hours for 
women over 21. 

Concerning the subject of hous
ing costs at SUI, we are going to 
insist that the University has an 
obligation to tell the students in 
a frank and fortbright fasbion 

CARVER PTACEK 

why the costs are so much higher 
hcre than at the other two stale· 
supported schools. We feel il is 
the obligation of student govern· 
ment to continually voice the slu. 
dents' concern for lower· cost 
housing. In this way we will give 
the University officials a further 
inducement to act efficiently and 
wisely in the future and to be 
ever alert for possible ways to 
red uce costs. 

A matter that warrants a greal 
deal of attention is the present 
diffused state of student govern· 
ment at SUI. As most readers 
know, there are now severa.! or· 
ganizations functioning on cam· 
pus <Union Board, CPC, AWS, and 
Student Senate I, each exercising 
authority 0 /' recommendation 
power over a certain area of stu. 
dent life. Our past student body 
president has touched upon the 
problems that arise from this sil· 
uation ... lack of programming 
coordination, overlapping respon 
sibilities, I a c k o( a powerrul, 
unified student voice, and inad· 
equate student representation on 
the Committee of Student Life. 

THESE ARE PROBLEMS too 
basic to be ignored. Measures 
must be taken to correct them. 
We hope to confer witb the lead· 
ers of these other organizations 
to find common ground for action 
leading towards a more unified 
student government. The plan set 
forth by the past student body 
president will certainly be one oi 
the proposals that will be dis· 
cussed. Changes ill t his area 
should and can come only arLer 
care(ultbought and consideration. 
The work will consume much 
time and patience, but we believe 
that it is ollr pbligation to starl 
the wheels tutning. 

The Student Senate has great 
potential and challenges under 
the present organizational struc· 
ture, as well as a challenge to 
work witb the other three cam· 
pus governmental groups in devis· 
ing a more effective student gOY' 
ernment complex. We need ca
pable people to belp with both the 
immediate objectives, only a few 
of which were mentioned above, 
and the long-range planning. Any
one willing to belp us tackle these 
problems is asked to apply this 
week for the Student Senate com· 
mittee active in tbe field that in· 
terests him. 

OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

University Calendar 
Tue,day, April 16 

3:30 p.m. - Baseball with Brad
ley. 

Thursday, April 18 
8 .p.m. - Writers' Workshop: 

"Greek Plays on the Modern 
Stage," Pbilip Vellacott, British 
Scholar. Senate Cbamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8:30 p.m. - College of Law 
John F. Murray Memorial Lec
ture, Anthony Lewis, N. Y. Times 
correspondent fOI the Supreme 
Court. Union. 

Friday, April 19 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball wit h 

Luther. 
An exhibition of Elementary 

Art, irom the SUI Laboratory 
School, on the Terrace Lounge of 
the Union. 

7 p.m. - A preview of art films, 
in the Art Auditorium of the Art 
Building, by John JIudges, asso
ciate director of the SUI Bureau 
of Audio-Visual Instruction. 

Saturday, April 20 
9 a.m. - A showing of art films 

in the Art Auditorium of the Art 
Building as part of the Annual 
Art Education Conference. 

10 a.m. - Opening of the An
nual Art Education Conference's 
exliibition oC high school art in 
High School Art Exhibition - A 
Critical Resume." 

1:00 p.m. - Baseball double
header with Luther College. 

1:30 p.m. - An address in the 
Art Building auditorium by Ralph 
Wickiser, chairman of the art 
education department at Pratt [n
stitute: "The Nature of Art Ex
perience." 

2:30 p.m. - An address in the 
Art Building aUditorium by Ga
bor Peterdi of Yale University: 
"Obsolescence and the Artist To
day." 

3:30 p.m. - An address by 
Wickiser in tbe auditorium of the 
Art Building: "The 1963 Iowa 

High Art Exhibition - A Critical 
Resume." 

Sunday, April 21 
8 p.m. - Hillel Foundation ben· 

efit concert, Charles Treger. 
Union. 

Tuesday, April 23 
2:30 p.m. - University Concert 

Course: Minneapolis SymphonY 
Orchestra. Union. 

8 p.m. - University Concert 
Course: Minneapolis Symllilony 
Orchestra. Union. 

Wednesday, April 24 
8 p.m. - Iowa String Quartet 

Concert. Macbride Auditorium. 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society, 

Graduate College, and History 
Department Lecture: "Progress 
and the Historians," Profes or 
J. H. Plumb, Christ's College, 
Cambridge. Shambaugh Audi' 
torium. 

8 p.m. - The Probable Acts 01 
Man Lecture Series: "Mass 
ACt5, ' Stuart C. Dodd, Univprsity 
of Washington. Senate Cbamber, 
Old Capitol. 

8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro
duction, "La Fiesta Brava," Slu, 
dio Theatrp 

Fridav, April 26 
3:30 p.m. - Baseball witb Min' 

neso ta. 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro

duction, "La Fiesta Brava," Slu· 
dio Theatre. 

Saturday, April 27 
8 p.m. - Studio Theatre pro

duction, "La Fiesta Brava," stu· 
dio Thealre. 

1:00 p.m. - Baseball double
header with Minnesota. 

8 a.m. - Golf with Minnesota 
and WisconSin, two dual meets, 
on Finkbine Golf Course. 

Tuesday, April 30 
8 p.m. - Jobn F. Murray Me

morial Lee t u r e: "Significant 
Cbanges in Postwar Japan," Ki· 
yoshi Togasaki, Tokyo Time •. 
Macbride Auditorium . 
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SUI Dance S Preventive Psy,chiatry 
Meet Here April 26; 27 

A public concert by the Erick 
Hawkins Dance Company April 27 
at 8 p.m. in Macbride Auditorium 
wiU be a feature of the second 

SUI To Host • 

Management 
Conference 

More than 70 Iowa water works 
orlicials and employes and Iowa 
State Department of Health offi
cials are meeting at SUI today 
and Wednesday for study on prob
lems of plant management. 

The conference is designed to 
clarify managerial problems in the 
water works field . Among the top
ics to be discussed will be labor 
unions, job classification and sal
ary administration. 

Speakers will include SUI's J. 
F. Culley, Director of the Bureau 
of Labor and Management; Donald 
B. McDonald, assistant professor of 
civil engineering; Marcus P. 
Powell, associate professor of 
hygiene and preventive medicine ; 
A. L. Bennett, Jack W. Clemens 
and P. J . Houser, Iowa State De
partment of Health, Des Moines; 
R. G. BUllard, Iowa Natural Re
sources Council, Des Moines and 
H. Garland Hershey, Iowa City, 
state geologist. 

Sessions will be held in the Iowa 
Center for Continuation Study. 

Tickets Still Lelt 
For Hillel Benelit 
By SUI's T reger 

Tickets are still available for 
Charles Treger's benefit concert 
for the SUI Hillel Foundation Sun
day at 8 p.m. in the Main Lounge 
of the Union. 

Treger, first non-European to 
win the international Wieniawski 
violin competition, is scheduled to 
present a concert in the White 
House today Cor the National Sym
phony Women's Volunteers. Fri
day he is Lo perform with the 
Boston Symphony Orcbestra be
fore reLurning to Iowa City. 

Tickets for the Hillel concert are 
on sale at Whetstone's, Lubin's, 
the Union, Campus Record Shop, 
Eble Music Co. and West Music 
Co. The tickets cost $1.50, $2.50 
and $3. 

DECIMAL CURRENCY 
WELLINGTON, New Zealand 1M 

- New Zealand has announced 
plans to change Lo deci mal cur
rency by 1967. 

The future is 
purchased bY' 
the present-

\ We'd like to add to Dr. John· . 
son's thought: And the present 
is NOW_ I 

Starting to plan your financial 
future while you're youn!' and 
still in college is a wise deci· 
sian. And the life insurance 
program that you begin now 
could turn out to be the most 
valuable part of that financial 
planning. I 

Our Campus office specializes 
In planning life insurance pr0-
grams for college men and 
Women. For full information 
about the benefits of gettina 
a head start, stop by or tel .. 
,Phone. - - -

LAWRENCE T. WADE, 

General Agent 

. 
104 Savin,s & Loan Bid,. 

Iowa City, I_a 

Phon. 331-3631 

PROV_NT 
MUTUAl- LI FE 

Insurance Company 
Of Philadelphia 

Annual Midwestern Dance Sym
posium here April 26 and 27. 

Students from 31 institutions in 
nine states have registered In ad
vance for tile symposium. 
. Hawkins will present "Here and 
Now with Walchers," a constantly 
changing series of duets and solos 
in eight parts, with an especially 
commissioned score. Created by 
Hawkins primarily to communi
cate to the watcher lhe pleasures 
of a kinesthetic sensation, this 
wqrk has been called a landmark 
in American dance. 

Recognized lis ' a leader in lhe 
avant-garde movements in modern 
dance, Hawkins will also present 

The Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra 
The Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra will preiWtnt two c:oncerts in 
the Union April 23. Stanislaw Skrowaczewski will direct the eve-

nin, concert at 8 p,m .. and James Dixon, SUI llsoclat, professor of 
music, will direct an afternoon concert at 2:30. 

I\ecent investigations involving 
creative approaches to removing 
environmental stress or bringing 
it under control will take the spot
light during the fourth Institute 
on Preventive Psychiatry April 26-
'l:1 lit SUI. 

All sessions w ill be held in lhe 
Iowa Memorial Union . 

in titute will con ider research on 
types of stresses which can have 
a harmful effect during the fetal 
period and the early months of life. 

"Recent Studies of the Adoles
cent's Search for Significance" 
will be the subject of another ses
sion wilh emphasis on examining 
factors which hamper young people 
in developing a sense of personal 
significance and pur p 0 s e f u I 
achievement. 

A lhird session will examine 
ways to counteract the authoritar
ian pressures which society im
poses on the individual through 
home, school and community. 

a master class for symposium par· ------------ * * * * * * 

Tile institute has been planned 
by the SUI Committee on Preven
tive Psychiatry, with assistance 
from the Grant Found tion, Inc.; 
the May tag Company Founda
tion, IDC .; the Iowa Mental Health 
Authority and the SUI Graduate 
College. Prof. Ralph H. Ojemann , 
chairman of the Preventive Psy
chiatry Research Program at SUI, 
is coordinator oC the institute. 

Other institute sessions will fo
cus on stresses arising from the 
work environment and on stresses 
in the family. ticipants from 1:30-3 p.m. April 27. AI e G SUI C S h dId 

tu~thde~ri~es~h:rt!~~~s::mfef~ umnl roup . ~ncerts c e u e Grad Student 
Given $3,000 
Music Award 

In considering stressful Iactors 
in man's environment, speakers 
will firsl identify major stresses 
and then consider approaches de
veloped by recent research to 
bring them under control, said Dr. 
Ojemann. 

Masami Kuni, director of the Kuni B M ' ISh 
~~~~~t~~:fw::;~aer i~:~eMi~ Plans Summer y inneapo is ymp OilY 

Vermont Lecturer 

To Head Course 

On Color Photos 
west for the first time at SUI. He 
will present two sessions on crea-
tive dance and will lead a discus- E T e 
sion session during the symposiull1. uropean rip 

Two concerts by the Minneapolis Symphony Orchestra will be 
presented in the Main Lounge oC the Union April 23. 

Conducting the afternoon concert at 2:30 will be James Dixon, 
associate professor of music at SUI. Dixon was as istant conductor 
of the Minneapolis Symphony Orcheslra from 1961 to 1962. He is 
currently conductor of the SUI Symphony Orchestra and Chamber 
Orchestra. 

Stresses which the individual 
iii able to handle tends to stimulate 
his growth, but stresses beyond his 
capacities lend to be harmful Dr. 
Ojemann said. ConCerence speak
ers will distinguish between these 
two types of 6tress. 

A concert of dances by students 
and faculty members from col
leges and universities taking part 
in the sympo~ium will be given at 
8 p.m. April 26 in Macbride Audi
torium. Anyone may attend all qf 
the symposium sessions I)xcept the 
Hawkins concert by paying a fee 
of $2. Admission to symposium se,
sions will be rree to SUI faculty 
members and stUdents, except for 
the Hawkins concert, Cor which 
tickets will be priced at $1.75 lor 
all. 

Tickets for the Hawkins concert 
will go on sale April 22 in the East 
Lobby oC Iowa Memorial Union. 
Tickets may also be purchased by 
writing to "Dance," Women's 
Gymnasium, State University of 
Iowa, Iowa City. 

Panel Topic: 
Politics' Role 

The position of political parties 
in democracy will be the topic oC 
discussion at Union Board's Spot
light Series Thursday. 

Donald B. Johnson, head oC the 
Political Science Department, wIll 
be guest panelist for "Political 
Parties: Institution for Democ
racy?" at 3:45 p.m. in the Penta
crest Room in' the Union. 

The topic is the third of a se
quence dealing with institutions of 
prominence in American life today. 
Lab"r unions and corporations 
were earlier topics of discussion 
for the panel. 

Permanent panel members join
ing Johnson in discussing political 
parties will be Patrick Alston , as
sistant professor of history; Robert 
BOY/lton, assistant professor o( 
political scienCe; John Harlow, as
sociate professor of general busi
ness and Robert Michaelsen, di
rector of the School of Religion. 

ReCreshments will be served. 

Cancer Crusade 
Volunteers Begin 
Local Fund Drive 

Cancer Crusade volunteers be
gan visiting homes in Johnson 
County Monday distributing educa
tional material and soliciting con
tributions to continue the light 
against tne disease. 

The Johnson County chapter of 
the American Cancer Society has 
8 1963 Crusade goal of $13,370, Dr. 
Lowell A. Luhman, Crusade chair
man, said. Although the Crusade 
will continue for the balance of 
April, nationally designated as 
Cancer Control Month, it is anti
cipated that the home visits wlll 
all be made this week, he added. 

Iowa City has been divided into 
43 areas for the solicitation, Mrs. 
John Weaver and Mrs. Albert Lup
er, city co·chairmen, said. 

Arllstic Clean.rs 211 Iowa Ave. 

FREE STORAGE 
Slor. your wlnl.r g.rm.nl. 1\1 
next fill .••• t our low 
clllning co.I. 

Artistic ~' 
Tailoring ." 

415 E, BUrlington' 
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7 ..... 
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8:15 News 
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9:00 MUSic 
9:80 Book, heU 
9 : ~5 News 

10:00 Music 
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11 :55 Comln, Events 
II:" News Capsllie 
12:00 Rhythm R.lnbles 
12:30 Atfernoon .eport 
1:00 Mullc 
4:25 News 
4:St T,a Time 
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UO Eve /I, ~eport 
6:. Even I Concert - British 

Orchestras - London Phil· 
harmonic 

8:00 SoclololY of Femlly 
' :00 Trio 
l!;~ ~~"tf ml 

. SUI alumni will explore cultural 
and educational centers in nine 
European countries this summer 
on a 28-day lour beginning July 
23. 

Because the first European tour 
sponsored by the SUI Alumni As
sociation in 1961 was so well re
ceived, another tour was planned 
for this summer, said Joseph W. 
Meyer, associate director of the as
sociation. 

Deadline for making reservations 
for the SUI tour is May 15. The 
group will leave July 23 and return 
to the United States Aug. 10. 

He said that Iowans will get a 
good panorama of European his
tory and culture including the 
Shakespeare theater at Stratford
on-Avon, the Vatican in Italy, and 
art exhibitions at the Louvre in 
France. 

Slanislaw Skrowaczewski, conductor o[ the Minneapolis Sym
phony Orchestra , will direct the evening concert at 8. 

Tickets for the concerts will be available at the Emt Lobby Desk 
of the Union from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. daily April 18-23 with the 
exception of Sunday, April 21. Price of tickets is $1.50 for the aft
ernoon concert, and $2 for the evening performance. SUI studenls 
may receive tickets free upon presentation of identification cards. 

High school students within a 25-mile radius of Iowa City may 
purchase tickets Cor 50 cents each for the afternoon concert. These 
tickets must be purchoged wllh 0 group, and cach group must be 
accompanied by its instructor. 

Music at the afternoon performance will include Beethoven's 
"SY{llphony No.6 in F major, 'Pastoral,' Opus 68;" Schoenberg's 
"Accompaniment to a Cinematogrophic Scene, Opus 34," and Wag
ner's "Overture to 'Tannhauser.' .. 

A young American composer who 
entered SUI in February after three 
years of study and composition in 
Europe has been named winner of 
the $3,000 Sutherland Dows gradu
ate scholarship in music composi
tion Cor 1963-&t 

John R. Ronsheim, Cadiz, Ohio, 
graduate student in music compo
sition, also is the Dows 
scholarship (or tile 
current semester. 
The award was 
established in No· 
vember, 1961, by 
Sutherland Dows 
Sr. of Cedar 
pids, chairma 
the board of 
Electric Li,ht and 
Power Company. 
The scholarship is 
administered by RONSHEIM 
the SUI Foundation . 

In mastering skills and tradition
al knowledge, we have learned the 
importance of grading tasks ac
cording to their difficulty so that 
they will be within the abilities of 
the individual, but we have not 
made the distinction between emo
tional stresses which the individual 
can handle and those so severe 
lhat they are beyond h is ability 
to deal with them," Dr. Ojemann 
said. 

Examples of harmful stre ses 
are cerlain virus diseases which 
may produce deformities in the de
veloping embryo if these diseases 
are contracted by the mother dur
ing early pregnancy. 

The opening session of the April 

John W. Doscher, owner-director 
of the Country School of Photo
graphy, South Wood tock, Vt., will 
conduct a rour-lecture course in 
color photography Friday, Satur
day and Sunday at SUI. 

Sponsored by the University 
Camera Club, the weekend course 
will incude discus ions of the 
Doscher System for exposing color 
film, how people respond to pic
tures. the techniques of assembling 
a slide exbibition and the principles 
bellind color bas-reliet and mon
tage arrangements. 

The lectures will be held at 8 
p.m. Friday, 2:30 and 7:30 p.m. 
Saturday and 2:30 p.m. Sunday, 
A1J sessions will be held in Sbam
baugh Auditorium in lhe Univer
sity Library. Registration may be 
made at the Auditorium at 7 p.m. 
Friday. Course tickets cost $12. 

In addition to England, France, 
Denmark, Switzerland and Italy, 
which were included in the 1961 
SUI tQur, the countries of Greece, 
Belgium, Austria and Spain have 
been added to this year's tour. 
They were added, Meyer ex
plained, because o[ special inter, 
est expressed by members of the 
first tour. 

The evening concert will include "Symphony No. 38 in D major, 
'Prague,' K. 504" by Mozart; "Composition in Three Parts" by 
Schuller; and "Symphony No. 4 in F minor, Opus 36" by Tchaikov
sky. 

Ronsllelm has begun work for a 
Ph.D. degree in music composition 
under the direction of Professor 
Philip Bezanson, sur composer who 
is cllairman of the commiltee of 
music faculty members named to 
elect Dows scholarship winners. 

SUI HILLEL FOUNDATION 
presents a ben.efit concert by 

Art_ Education: Conference 
To Featu re 4 Exh i bitions Ronsheim has been commissioned 

CHARLES 

TREGER 
The tour this summer will in

clude three-day stops in Ulndon, 
Cop e n hag e n, Vienna, Athens, 
Rome, Madrid and Paris; a two
day motor tour o[ Switzerland; 
sight-seeing in Barcelona and an 
overnight cruise and stopover at 
the island oC Majorca. 

Four art exhibitions will be fea-I partment of Art, the School of Fine 
tures of the 33rd annual Art Educa- Arts, the College of Education and 
tion Conference to be held at SUI I the Extension Division. 

to write a work for the Hartt 
Chamber Players of New York 
City. In February he won the alum- I 
ni prize in composition aiven by 
the New England Conservatory o[ 
Musle. At present he is working on 

Violinist 
Winner of the International Wieniawskl Violin Competition 

in Warsaw, Poland 

a composition for 
;:m::;~;:w;;;; __ iiiiiiiiiii;' Friday and Saturday. Works by stu- Regislration for lhe conference SUNDAY, APRIL 21, 1963 

dents in j u n i 0 r and senior will sLart at 4 p.m. Frid3Y in the 

In addition to services of a multi
lingual tour escort, a representa
tive of the SUI Alumni Associalion 
will accompany the group. 

Expert on Urology 
To Give Lecture 
For Mad College 

high schuois will be shOwn m the 
Annual Iowa High School Art Ex
hibit in the Art Building beginning 
at 10 a.m. Saturday. 

An exhibition o[ paintings by Sen· 
aku Senanayakc, IO-year·old boy of 
Colombo, Ceylon, and works by SUI 
art students will be on display dur
ing the weekend in the Art Build
ing. An exhibition of elementary 
art from the SUI Laboratory School 
now being shown in the Terrace 
Lounge of Iowa Memorial Union 

Dr. Frank Hinman Jr., San will be up unlil April 29. 
Fl'ancisco, Calif., wili present the The Senanayake exhibition is a 
Alcock Memorial Lecture at the traveling show sponsored by In-
College of Medicine Wednesday. diana University. 

Dr. Hinman wiU speak on "The Three speakers to be featured 
Differentiation and Localization of during the conference are Garbor 
Adrenal Disorders" at 4: 10 p.m. in Peterdi, internationally k now n 
the Medical Amphitheater of the printmaker; Ralph Wickiser, chair
General Hospital. man of the Department of Art Edu-

A graduate of Johns Hopkins Uni- cation and the Art School Master 
versity, the speaker is clinical pro- of Fine Arl.s Program at Pratt In
fessor of urology at tbe University slitule, Brooklyn, N. Y.; and James 
of California Medical Center and SchinnelJer, director of Art Educa
chieC of urology at San Francisco lion for the Extension Division o( 
General Hospital and Children's the University of Wisconsin at Mil-
Hospital. waJlkee. 

The lecture is given in memory Petardi will speak at 2:30 p.ll1. 
of the late Dr. Natheni.el G. Alcock, Saturday on "Obsolescence and the 
who wa~ professor and head of ArtisL Today." Wickiser will discuss 
urology at sur from 1915 to 1949. "The Nature of Art Experience" at 
He died in 1953. 1:30 p.m. the same day, and Schin-

Dr. Alcock was one of the first to neller will hold an informal discus
clearly understand the pos ibilities sion session wiUI high school art 
of transurethral surgery and he be- students from 11 a.m. to noon Sat
came internationally famous for urday. 
his deVelopments in this area o( Peterdi, who has been an associ
urology. His pioneering work is ate professor of art at YaJe Uni ver
considered the most outstanding si Ly and a facully member of 
development in urological surgery Hunter College since 1952, has won 
between 1930 and 1940. many major art prizes and bas 

SUlowans' FJlms 
In Movie Contest 

Two motion picture films pro
duced at sur have been accepted 
in competition at the Midwest Film 
Festival April 25·30 in Chicago. 

"Waiting Room," a 10-minute 
film, was produced by Ray L. Pres. 
ton, G, Miami, Fla., as part of the 
cinema production course in the 
division oC television - radio - film. 
The film is a study of a small town 
girl and her confusion of values. 

"Autumn," a 7-minute film, was 
produced by John B. Kuiper , assis
tant professor of TV-radio-film and 
James Hatch, of UCLA. The film 
was made in the Iowa City park 
and depicts the meaning of the 
fall season through the eyes of a 
boy. 

" 

( ITY CWI 

had nearly 40 one-man exhibitions 
in European and American gal
leries. He is the author of "Print
making," publi~hed by Macmillan 
in 1959. 

The sur Art Education Confer
ence is sponsored by the SUI De-

Recruiting Office Open 
A Navy recruiting office (or men 

and women has opened in room 
209 Post Office Building. It is open 
each weekday, except Thursday, 
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 

Id rt 8:00 P.M, Art Bui ing. A preview of a 
f'lms 's s Ileduled fo 7 pm Frl Main Lounge, Iowa Memorial Union I J cr.. -
day, and other films will be shown T' k Tick.ts available at: 
from 9 a.m. to 11 a.m. Saturday. Ie ets: Whetstone's, Iowa Union, Lubin' •• 

All (jIms and lectuu;r~es~wJ~·Il~hJ~e~p:~r=e-1""III~~~'I.!b=$:3~OO~=$~2~5:O~&~$~1~5~O~E~b~le~M:U~S~iC~C~O~.,~w~.~st!M~US~IC~CO=.=J Rented in the Art ~uditorium. ' ,. • lind Campus Record Shop 
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buIlt! a sports Clf, 
/0 rank with ' 
the wOllrl;"""II:: 

Result: The experimental Ford Mustang, 
livel, 2-seater loaded with 
significant engineering features 

Just under 13 feet long-weight, 1544 pounds, 400 to 700 pounds 
less than comparable models of popular imported sports jobs
the Mustang is representative of the interesting d~sign chal
lenges at Ford Motor Company. Unique ways of reducing weight 
without sacrificing strength, to improve performance and 
economy, may stem from its design. 

For example, seats are an integrflJ part of the Mustang's body, 
adding structural rigidi ty. Brake, clutch and accelerator are 
mounted on a movable cluster which can be adjusted fore and 
aft (as can the steering wheel) to suit varying sizes of drivers, 

Other important features: low-drag, aerodynamic shape proven ' 
in the wind tunnel; Independent front and rear suspension; disc 
front brakes; roll bar built as an integral part of the body /fr~me 
structure ; hot V·4 engine mounted forward of the rear axle in 
unit with a 4-speed manual transmission. 

The Mustang is another example of how challenging assign
ments met by our engineers and stylists help Fprd Motor 
Company maintain engineering leadership and provide new 
ideas for the American Road, . 

J 

MOTOR COMPANY 
The American Road, Dearborn, Mlchloan 
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'Elawkeyes 
Safe at Seconcl 

Br.dl.y', second b ... ~n St.v. 
K.rch t.k" • high throw from 
the c.tcher .nd w.tch.. low.', 
Mitt Szykowny ,t •• 1 second dur
ing the Hawk,' 1-7 com.-from-be
hind victory at the lowl diamond 
MondAy. Slykowny hurt hi' fin
g.r on the slide .nd JIY Peter
sen clm. In to run for him, but 
the H,wk.y. second blsemln 
returned to finitih the llime. 

-Phvto by Don Sobwick 

,~~~~-------------------------------------------

What a Difference 
A Trade Makes 

By JOE REICHLER 
Associated Press Sports Writer 

lIcntioll slump-ridden batters! Shell-shocked pitchers! 
Are you tired of going hitless day 

aflcr day? Are you gelling fed up 
with the way hitLers are teeing 
off on your best pitches as if they 
knew in advance what was com
ing? Would you like to see your 
bnlting average without having to 
usc a microscopic lens? Would you 
like $0 win a game for a change? 

Here's 'what you do, Get a trans
fer to another major league club. 
It doesn't matter where you're 
traded. The important thing is a 
change of scenery. 

It has done wonders for others. 
For example, try Jerry Walker, 
Ron Kline, Larry Osborne, Stan 
Williams and Orlando Pen a of the 

~ American League. 
WaJker hurled shutout ball for 

4!~ inn1nss after coming to the re
lief DC starter Jim Grant Sunday 
andascrediled with Cleveland's 
6'{) victory over Delroit. Walker 
was 8-9 at Kansas City la t year. 

Kline's sparkling four inning re
lief stint helped the Washington 
Senators defeat the Boston Red 
Sol(. 7-6. Osborne drove in two runs 
with a double and sacrifice and 
~cored another Senator run. Kline 
wI! 3·6 and Osborne batted .230 
a~ Detroit last year. 

Williams turned back the Balli
mote Orioles, 5-1, with a five-hitler 
as he pit!!hed the New York Yan-

the fifth when Grant was hit by a 
line drive on the pitching hand. He 
nut only hurled scoreless ball the 
rest or the way but siugled home a 
pair of runs. 

Williams, acquired from the 
Dodgers last winter in exchange 
for Bill Skowron, fanned eight 
Orioles in recording his first Yan
kee triumph. New York got all its 
rUlls in the first three innings 
against 10 er Chuck Estrada, with 
Clele Boyer and Ellie Howard dri v
ing in two runs each. 

Chuck Hinton had lour hils for 
Washington, including a double and 
triple. Kline, third Senator pitcher, 
allowed only two hits and one run 
in the last four innings after the 
Senators had forged ahead 6-5 with 
a four -run rally against loser Hal 
Kolstad in the fifth . Ken Retzer's 
two-run single was the big hit. 

Defeat Mets Fall to Braves; 
Lose Sixth Straight 

3-Run ,Eighth Inning 
Sparks Iowa's 7th Win 

MILWAUKEE L4'I - The MiI-
w auk e e Braves extended New 
York's losing streak to six games 
by edging the hapless Mets, 4-3, 
Monday on Lee Maye,s two-run 
homer with two out in the ninlh. 

111 aye, who entered the game as 
a pinch hitter in the seventh, lined 
a Tracy Stallard pitch inlo the run
way near the right field line to 
enable the Braves to sweep a four
game series. 

Stallard, who took over the New 
York pitching duties in the sev
enth started the ninth , by striking 
out Eddie Mathews and Joe Torre. 
However, Mack Jones lined a pinch 
single to center and Maye follOwed 
with his first hit of thc season. 

By HARRIETT HINDMAN 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Mets appeared en route IAI 

their first victory oC the campaign 
when they broke a 2-2 deadlock 
with a run in tbe eighth. ~o\l'~vcr, 
Stallard was unable to protect the 

A diving catch by center fieldel" Paul Krause gave Iowa's 
ba eban team the needed boost and sparked the Hawks to a 
three-run eighth inning which clinched an 8-7 come-from
behind victory over Bradley Monday afternoon. 562-Game Good 

Weather Streak 
Enclecl by Rain 

slender margin. 1 

New York ... 000 000 11t- J 11 1 
Mllwluk.. 100 01Q 002-. 1 I 

Ja<kson, It.llord (1) and Col""'1I; 
Shlw, Lem .. '.r I'), R.ymond I') I~ 
Torr •. W - R.ymond 11.f). L - "'1. The Hawks, r turning home after losing a three - game 

series to Bradley, took a 2-0 lead 
in the second inning, but allowed 
the Braves to Bcore four runs on 
four hits and Lwo errors in the top 
of the third. Iowa scored another 
run in the fourth when Bob Sher
man tripled and scored on a field
er's choice. Bradley came back in 
the fifth to add two to its total and 
the Hawks put one more across in 
the bottom of the same inning. 

With Bradley leading 6-4 in the 
eighth inning, Chris Barkulis, who 
got three singles in five times at 
the plale, grounded out, shortstop 
to first; and Bob Ca'rress grounded 
out, third to first. The Braves' 
catcher Gary Bruington then hit a 
long fly to center, which was 
helped by the wind which played 
tricks with the ball all afternoon 
and gave the outfielders their share 
of trouble. Hawkeye center fielder 
Krause lost his cap but came up 
with the ball as he made a one
handed s tab while running lull 
speed to his right. 

Coming to bat in the eighth, the 
Hawks began their bid as first 
baseman Rich Lee tripled, Lhen 
scored when John Perkins' fly to 
center was dropped. Perkins ad
vanced to th ird base on the error 
and scored on Jim Freese's single. 
The winning run came as Paul 

* * * 
Box Score 

IOWA All R H RII 
Krause, cf . . 2 2 0 0 
Reddlngton, If .. . . . 4 I 1 0 
Isler, 55 .. ....... 3 0 0 0 
Szykowny, 2b ... .... 2 0 0 2 
Sherman, rf .... 4 l 1 0 
Lee, Ib . .. .. .. 4 L L 1 
PerKins, 3b ."... 2 2 0 I 
Freese, c ... .. ..... 4 0 1 2 
Wllana, p . . . ... ... 4 0 I 2 
J . Petersen "". 0 1 0 0 
Gebhard, Ib ........... 0 0 0 0 
Winders. p . .... .... 0 0 0 0 

To'als .......... . .. 29 8 5 8 
IIIIADLEY AI It H RBI 
Karch,2b .......... _. 0 •• 
Pohlmtn, rf .... ...... 4 1 0 0 
Williams, ef ....... . ... 3 2 2 0 
Dwyer{ 3b ............ 4 0 1 I 
Dowel, If . . " .... 5 1 1 I 
Barrows, 58 ... .... • 5 I 3 3 
Caress, Ib ..." .. ... 4 0 1 1 
Bruington, c . " .. .. .. 3 0 0 0 
Patterson, p .. ........ B 1 1 0 
Hermanek', p . .. .. ... 0 0 0 0 
Ruffatto ... .. ........ 1 0 0 0 
Wherley , .. ... . ".. . . . 0 1 0 0 

Tolal, .... .. .. ... 38 7 9 6 
Bradley .. """ 004 020 001- 7 t 5 
Iowa ... 020 120 03x- 8 5 3 

E: Isler, Williams 2, Karch, Krause, 
Shennan, Barkulls 2; LOB: Iowa 9, 
Bradley 8; 2B: Patterson, Dowel)i. 3B: 
Shennan, Lee; S8: Szykowny wher
ley; S: Dwyer: SF: S.ykowny, i>erkins. 
PII<h.r IP H R ER liB SO 
Wiland (W) 12-0) .. 8\; 8 7 6 3 6 
Winders .. ... 1 0 0 0 0 
Patterson . .... ,, 6 3 5 4 5 2 
Rormanek IL) . 2 2 3 3 3 1 

Castro Allows 7 Hits; 

Krause, who was awarded a base 
on balls, was walked in by pitcher 
J 0 h 0 Hermanek, who relieved 
starler Roo Patterson in the sev
enth. 

In t b e ninth, Iowa's starting 
pitcher Jack Wiland struck out 
pinch-hitter Frank Ruffalto , then 
walked two before being relieved 
by Doug Winders. Mike Pohlman 
was Corced out at home and third 
baseman Perkins tag g e d Ron 
Dwyer between second and third 
as the Hawkeyes posted their sev
enth victory against three defeats. 

Iowa got only five hits to the 
Braves' nine. Reddington, Freese 
and Wiland singled while Sherman 
and Lee both got triples. The 
Hawks were charged with three 
errors while Bradley committed 
five. 

Wiland won his second game of 
the season against no defeats and 
Hermanek was charged with the 
loss bringing his record to 0-1. 

Bradley and Iowa meet on the 
Iowa diamond at 3:30 p.m. today. 

? 

Whafs the Verdict, Ump? 
Bradlev's Chris Barkulls and Iowa catcher Jim Freese look ques
tioningly at tho umpire 15 Barkufis sfidei hom. in the fifth inning_ 
The Bradley shortstop was safe and his score gave the Braves a 6-3 
lead. -Photo by Don Sobwick 

Detroit. Gaining Confidence 
As NHL Playoff Continues 

DETROIT (A P) - "We're the club that has the lift now
and we did it withouL any help from Gordie Howe." 

The Detroit ned Wings have stormed back into contention 
in tlleir battle for the Stanley Cup with the Toronto Maple 
Leafs. 

LOS ANGELES IA'I - A 562-game 
good-weather streak was broken 
Sunday when the Chicago White SOl( 
and Los Angeles Angels were 
rained out. 

It's the first lime a game has 
been postponed in Los Angeles 
since the city got major league 
baseball in 1958. 

No one seemed to know for sure 
just when Los Angeles had its last 
baseball rainout. But Angel pub
licity director Irv Kaz, who worked 
for the Hollywood Stars in the 
Paci£ic Coast league, said he 
thought the Stars were rained out 
early in the 1956 or 1957 season. 
Some lime before that, the Slars 
were Cogged out. 

MITTS WERE SCARCE 
FORT LAUDERDALE, Fla. IA'I

.. It was kind of strange playing 
first base without a mitt," says 
Hector Lopez. "I didn't have a 
first baseman's glove. I had to 
use my fielder's glove." 

Lopez, the outfielder the Yonkees 
hope to have ready as a right

"We're on the move now," beam- much," said Abel. ''I'm glad to handed first baseman in case Joe 
ed Coach Sid Abel, whose Red win a game wilh Howe taking only Pepitone slumps, was talking about 
Wings are behind 2-1 in the best-of- the 10 or 11 games he played at 
7 series for the National Hockey two shots. It shows we can still first base tbis winter for the Colon 
League's trophy. "Now we're going win when he's nol going." Brewers, the team be managed in 
to be tougher Tuesday and we After tonight's fourth game, the the Panama League. 

lord (0-1) • • 

Hom. run - Mllwaukl., McMIII'n 
(1), May (1~)_. ________ _ 

Maris, Mantle 
Out as Yanks 
Meet Detroit 

NEW YORK lIP) - Mickey Man. 
lie, Roger Maris and Bill St~[ford, 
the New York Yankees' three prize 
invalids, are expected to miss the 
two-game series with the Detroit 
Tigers, starting today. 

Mantie, wbo pulled a rib muscle 
Saturday, dill not even 'IlUlt up 
Monday in an hour and a half 
workout conducted by Manager 
Ralph Houk. 

Maris and SLafford participated 
in the workout, and both reported 
they were feeling better. 

Maris, sidelined since he pulled 
a leg muscle during an exhibition 
game two weeks ago, took batting 
practice. Stafford, who suffered 8D 
arm strain in the second game of 
the season, pitched batting prac· 
lice and told Houk he wouid be 
ready when needed. 

Stafford's next start probabiy 
will be against Washington Friday 
night. 

Iowa Thinclads 
Set 3 Records 
At Emporia 

should win on our own ice. And if series will return to Toronto for the We had three first basemen but 
we do, it 'll be a new series." fifth gam e Thursday . If more they were left handel'S," adds Lo- PICKS CARDS FOR THIRD 

The Leafs, easy 4-2 victors in games are needed, they 'll be play- pez. "And all the first basemen in 
the first two games on their home ed at Detroit next Sunday and the league were lefty. You couldn't ST. LOUIS IA'I - Ken Boyer, cap
ice, had their bid for a sweep Toronto April 23. buy a good mill in the stores down lain and third baseman of the 5t. 

there. It would have been a waste Louis Cardinals says the 1963 edt-
Two Hawkeye relay teams and stopped Sunday in Detroit's Olym- Punch lmlach, the gabby Leaf of money." tion of the Red Birds can 'do more 

discus thrower Cloyd Webb set new pia Stadium. coach, is as confident as Abel - Lopez has been working out at things." 
records in the Emporia State track' The Red Wings won 3-2 - and maybe more so. fi rst base with the Yankees, under "We can play the hit-and-run with 
meet Saturday, but the Hawks had Howe, the NHL scoring champion, "We're not in trouble now, we're the guilding hand of scout Johnny Dick Groat and play for the big in
to settle for third place behind Em- didn't chip in a scoring point for never in trouble," he said. "The Neun, a former first sackers. When ning with George Altman. We've 
poria State and Lincoln University. the first time in 25 games. only lime we'd be in trouble is if Lopez first came to the Yankees he improved a lot defensively, too. We 

In the first outdoor competition I ji.".T.ha.t.' siiiiiiiw.h.atiiiiiiil .h.'k.ediiiiiiia.b.ou.t.I.'t.s.oiiiiiiiw.e.l.o.sliiiiiiith.eiiiiiiila.stiiiiiiig.am ... e •. "iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiip.laiiiy.e.d.th.i.rdiiiiiiib.as.e •. iiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii.c.a.n.f.in.is.hiiiiiiith.ir.d • .'.' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;' 
oC the season, Iowa 's two-mile \I 
relay team of Roger Kerr, Ralph 
Trimble, Gary Fischer and Bill 
Frazier set a record of 7:34.2. In ' 
the mile relay, Frazier, Kerr, Scott 
Rocker and Gary Hollingsworth 
teamed up for a record-breaking 
time of 3: 10.9, almost a half-sec-

. ond faster than the Drake Relays 
record in that event which the 
Hawkeye foursome will be shooting 
for April 27, 

Webb's throw or 166-6 in the dis
cus competition also set a meet 
record. 

KNOWS "SUDDEN DEATH" 

JOHN, WILSON 

S RI G 
MEANS 

SPORTS! 
kees Inlo first place. He had a AMUICAN LEAGUE 
m d)Q¢re ]2-10 record with Los w. L . p~t. G.B. Wins Game, 8-2 
Angeles last year and wore goat's New York . . .. 4 I .800 

DENVER (m - Ed Hughes, new 
backfield coach for the Denver 
Broncos of the American Football 
League, has had some connection 
with four "sudden death" overtime 
pro games. 

He played for the Los Angeles 
Rams in an overtime exhibition 
game against the New York Giants 
in 1955, and for the Giants when 
they lost the National Football 
League tiUe to the Baltimore Colts 
in 1958. 

SIX PIECE GOLF SET' . . Baltimore .... . . .... 3 2 .600 1 
hor~s sUer walking in the winning DetroIt ...... .. 3 2 .600 l 

r~n . in the Giants' final playoff ~~~s:so City : .. :'" ~ i :r08 t'l.l 
\ IctO(Y over the Dodgers, Lo. :tngeleS . .. 2 2 .500 I 'h 

Pena pitched five dazzling relief ~r:~~rand ' ':.: :.:: ~ ~ ::gg ~ 
innings in l<an as City' 5-4 triumph :I~~~~f:n .': :' ~ ~ :~gg i 
Oller Minnesota. The Cuban right- Today'. Probabl' Pllch.rs 
hander, a bust with Cincinnati, was Detroll (Aguirre 0.0) al New York 
rescued by the Athletics from the fF~~~ .t~)felea (Chance 0-1 ) .t Mlnne-
min9rs la t summer. 80ta (Kea 1-0) 

Baltimore (RobertI 0-0) .t 80ston 
, In Los Angeles, where the only (Monbouquelle 0-1) 

other AL game wa scheduled, rain WashJngton (Cheney 1-0) at Cleye-land (McDoweU G-l) - nlgbt 
washed out the Chicago White Sox 
and lhe Angels. NATIONAL LIAGU. W. L. ,ct, O.B. 

A five-run fourth inning that sent 
slarter Camilo Pa cual to the show
en; gal'!! lhe Athletics their third 
straight victory after two losses. 
Manoy Jimenez, a pinch hitler, 
doubled home three runs and Joe 
Tartabull tripled home two. 

Rookies Vic Davalillo, Tony Mar
tinez and Max Alvis collected seven 
hits among them in the Indian's tri
umph over the Tigers. Davalillo 
drove in two runs with his first 
major league home run. Martinez 
had three singles and Alvis two. 

Walker took over with one out in 

an Francisco . . ... 4 1 .800 
Philadelphia .. . 4 1 .800 
Pittsburgh . . .. 4 J .800 
Milwaukee . '" .... 4 2 ,667 1V. 
St. Louis ".. .... 3 2 .600 
Los Angeles ... 3 3 .500 1'1.1 
Houston . . . . . . . 2 • .333 2'1.1 
Cincinnati .... .. 1 4 .200 3 
New Yorlc . 0 8 .000 4Y. 

Monday" •• IU"I 
Milwaukee 4, New York 3 

TOday'l Probabl. Pltch.1'I 
Houslon (Bruce 0-0) a.. ilan Fran

cisco (pIerce 0-0) 
Chicago (Buhl 0·1) at LOll Angele. 

(Padres 0-1) - nIght 
PhiladelphIa (McLllih 0-0) at MUwau

kee (Spahn 1-0) 
New York (Hook G-I ) at ClnclnnaU 

(Maloney 0-0) - night 
PlUsbur8'h (Francis 0·1) at SI. Loull 

(GIbson 0-0) - night 

~~ .. ouk for the golden arches 
':;:~t 

~f1'tJOUTH RIViRSIDE DRIVE 
, ,,1+, 

ON HIGHWAY' AND 211 

KEY WEST, Fla. IA'I - Prime 
Minister Fidel Castro visited Cuba's 
delegation to the Pan American 
games Sunday and wound up pitch
ing a baseball team to an 8-2 vic
tory, Havana radio reported. 

The broadcast indicated Castro 
organized two teams from among 
the athletes and spectators present. 
The prime minister, a pitcher dur
ing his college days, went nine in
nings and gave up seven hits, tbe 
radio said. 

Hughes was a coach fol' lhe Dal
las Texans when they lost to Den
ver in an overtime exhibition game 
last August and watched as the 
Texans beat Houston in "sudden 
death" for the AFL champiOnship 
in December. 

Renta I Service 
For Men 

Through Stephens 
Make ... your heaclquarten for the 
~., lateet "1. and aCC*tOriee 
in _'.lormal wear for &be pro .. 
and ott- ~'"- <Ample .. 
eeleetioD 01 wbite aDd .~ 
blue dinner jack .... tuedoei 
full d.- out6ta, eutaw.,... 
11'011-. Kriped ~ AU &be correct __ 

f~ fonDa! wear_ }{od«~ .. 
ra_ II you b .... -'1 
queatioal oa farmal ..... 
_1111 

Everything 
, You 

NeecU 

20 S, Clinton 

BAG 

1 WOOD Choice of 1,2 or 3 

4 IRONS 3, Sand 9 

Availoble in men's right and left hond sets. 
Ladies, right hand only, 

OTHER SETS FROM $ 41 95 - LARGEST SELECTION IN IOWA CITY 

GOLF BALLS, 
HEAD MITTS. 
TEES .. , ..... . 

FROM 

FROM 

FROM 

BANCROFT 

TENNIS 

From 

RACQUETS 
$495 To $2995 

BALLS 
3 FOR $1 85 

BADMINTON SETS 

liT ee-Matesll Golf Shoes 

80th with water-repellent "Scotchgord" leather pro
tectors that helps keep leather soft and natural. 

BADMINTON 
3 plastic birds SOc 

3 nylon birds 90c 

3 feather birds , . , $1.75 

.. Racquets 
2 Birds 

Polel 

Stakes 
Rule look 

Carrying Case 

JOHN WILSON SPORTING 
GOODS , . 

8-9291 , 215 East Washington "There's No Sub -titute for Qrwlity" 

bo 
a I 
ve 



Hawl<eye Spring Grid Drills Open Cettics, lakers Weeb Ewbank New Coach 
Continue Battle Of New Y orkl s AF L T earn 

'Winning Edge' Program 
continues; 75 Men Report 

For NBA Crown 
BOSTO \.4'l - The worried Bos

ton Celtics, hurl by tlle 10. 5 of 
John Havlicek, and the grim 10 
Angeles Lakers are gearing for the 
"cripple" tonight in game No. 2 of 
thl' National Basketball Association 
pillyorr final . 

8y 81ll PEM8lE 
Sports Editor 

"The Winning Edge" con
tinued as the Iowa IIawkcycs 
swung into their first session of 
spring football practice on the 
practice field Monday. Coach 
Jerry Bums ran the entire 
squad of 75 through the ten 
stage drill prior to work on the 
regular football hmdamentals. 

Actually, the "Winning Edge" 
driJJs which were started indoors 
under I the supervision of the physi
cal education deparlment, have a 
Jot to do with developing foolban 
skills of the individuals as well as 
all around physical fitness . The 
drills, when transferred outdoors, 
kept the ten stages of the routine, 
but s\lbstiluted a couple of methods 
especially designed for football, 
such as blocking dummies, trying 
to fight off blocks and a leg exer
cise drill. 

COACH BURNS first ran the 
Squp(j through several passing 
drills to loosen up the squad, but 
following a short talk with the 
squad, he sent them through the 
t~ughening up drill. Then it was 
down to the fundamentals of Iowa 
football . The men ran dummy drills 
and worked on blocking assign
ments as preparation for a short 
scrimmage which topped off the 
practice sessions. The entire first 
practice session lasted about two 
hours. 

Interested spectators at this drill 
were three former Hawkeye stand
outs, back Bernie Wyatt, end Don 
Norton and end Bill Whisler. Wyatt 
is an NFL defensive back, Norton 
a star pass recei ver for the AFL 
Los Angeles Chargers, and Whisler 
just completed his first year as an 
end for Winnepeg in Canadian pro 
ranks. 

OTHER CONCERNED onlookers 
were several juniors from last 
year's squad who have been held 
oul of practices this spring to give 
more time to developing the under
classmen. Co-captain Wally Ililgen
berg, Mike Reilly, Bobby Grier, 
who will be their main competitors 
and Cloyd Webb were on the side
lines possibly looking for the men 
who will be their main competitors 
next fall. 

Four men have been labeled 'as 
top quarterback prospects and all 
are participating in the drills. They 
are last year's top reserve, Bob 
Wallace, Fred Riddle, the only 
other man with experience and 
Ireshmen Gary Snook from Iowa 
city, and Mickey Moses from 
Escanaba, Mich. 

sophomore lettermen. Tony Giaco· 
bazzi and Lou Williams, join four 
rangy freshmen in the battle for the 
jnL. The frosh are Bill Briggs, (6-3, 
2101. Cliff Wilder (6-3, 205) , Dave 
Long, (6-3, 220) and Karl oonan, 
16·2, tOO l. 

Other leUcrmen returning to 
practice this spring are guard Ben· 
nie Budzik , tackle Phil Deutsch and 
center Dave Recher. Top fre hmen 
prospects are tackles Leo Miller 
(235) and John Niland (245); 
guards Dick Carle (2231 and Carl 
Harris (210); center Jim Cmerjrek 
(2251; and halfbacks Gary Simp
son and Blake Oleson. 

One Will Lead the Hawkeyes 
Four prospective quarterbacks hoping to r.pl.c. 
M.tt Slykowny in the st.rting sPOt do isom.tric 
• xercises during the opening d.y of spring foot
ball practico Monday. Th.y .ro, from i.tt, Bob 

Wallac., Alliance, Ohio; Fred Riddle, Collinsvill., 
III. ; Gary Snook, lowa City; and Jim Moses, Es
canaba, Mich . 

- Photo by Joe LipplncoH 

Netmen Be.lt Western 
Michigan; Llose 2 Meets 

Iowa' tennis squad finished 
a four-team meet Saturday :a,t 
Carbondale, IIl., with a narrow 
5-4 decision 0 vcr Westurn 
Michigan. 

Saturday's victory pushed 10" a's 
season record to 4-3. Earlie'r in 
the meet the host school, Soutb.ern 
Illinois, and Notre Dame took, vic
tories from the Hawks. 

The Hawks won four of thfJ six 
singles matches but Western lichi
gan came back to take thEl first 
two doubles matches to knot the 
seore, 4-4 . Ken Wright and. Gary 
Flctcher provided tlle mar gin for 
the Hawkeye win by capturjng the 
last doubles match, 8-4. 

A rather interesting as peet of 
the meet was that Iowa's JlUlCll[lI,r 

one and two play· -
ers, Wilkinson and 
Strauss, won their 
respective singles 
mat c h e s from 

home meels of the eason lhi 
weekend. The Air Force Academy 
will be here Friday and Bradley 
Saturday. Both meets will begin 
at 2 p.m. and will be held on the 
courls across from the library. 

Klotz mentioned thaI if Hawkeye 
fans wanted to see college tennis 
at its best, they hould be on hand 
at the two upcoming matches to 
see Hawkeye nelman Steve Wil
kinson in action. Wilkinson re
ceived much acclaim not only from 
his own coach but a Iso from the 
three other coaches at the meet 
in carbondale last weekend. 

"Steve is a coach's dream," 
stated Klotz. "lie's not only an 
outstanding tennis player but also 
an outstanding student. Steve is a 
senior in Business Administration 
and has a 3.25 grade point. He's 
already received his teaching as
sitantship for ncxt year at Iowa 
in order to work on his MBA." 

"On any given day when he has 
his stuff," Klotz concluded, "Steve 
could give any Davis Cup tennis 
player all the trouble he wanted." 

IOWI 5, Wlllirn Mlchl'l" 4 

1t1s All Part of Football 

W est e rn Michi
gan's one and two 
players, DiU and 
Goodrich, but in 
the doubles match 
the tables w ere 
turned as DiU and 

Sing I .. - Steve Wllkln.on (I) beat 
Bob Dill, 803; Dave Strauss III beat 
.... '10 .. r;(H'\f1rll"h~ 10.R: Norton Thomas 
(WM) beat Denny Ellertson, 8-4; Dick 
uu") tU beal dert Wlertrem. t 8-6; 
Ken Wnght (I) beat Jlck Berkenbul, 
8·5; Jim Teal (WM) beat Marc Meara, 

8-40oublos _ DIlI.Qoodrlch (WM) beat 
Wllklnson-StrauSi, 8-6; Thom .. Wiers
ema (WM) beat Rlley·Ellertson, 8"'; 
Wr(lIht·Cary Fletcher (I ) belt Teul. 
B.rkenbu •. 8001 

80b Stre.t, 265·pound sophomore t.ckle from D.troit, hauls a tire 
used for running exercises from the shed on the football practice 
field Monday afternoon as teammates wait their turn. 

Goodrich ups e t WILtlClNSON 
Wilkinson and Strauss. 

Bo, ton edged the younger, dedi
cated Lakers, 117-114, Sunday night 
in the lopplly-played opener for 
the best-of-7 series. 

In the Celtics camp where an 
unprecedented fifth traight world 
title is tbe goal, the figuring is that 
Boston needs another victory badly. 
What's more, it mu t be gained 
without hu !ling rookie sparkplug 
Havlicek who is shelved at least 
until the weekend with a sprained 
Icfl ankle. 

"This i a stronger Lakers team 
thun last year, though they didn't 
show it Sunday night," Cellics Capt. 
Bob Cousy ,a id . '' It hus to be 
tronger with the addition of Dick 

Barnett, Gene Wiley and Leroy 
Ellis." 

For that reason the players are 
anxious to win Tuesday night , cer
taio they will be decided underdogs 
[or bolh games in Los Angeles Wed
nesday and Friday nights. 

Allhough disappointed by the 
opening loss, Laker Coach Freddie 
Schaus says, " If we go home with 
a split, we're in good shape." 

La Angele wants to shatter the 
Celtics' dyna ty and start one of 
its own, reversing the seventh game 
overtime verdict of 12 months ago. 
There is an electric feeling sur
rounding the hotter-shooting West
erners they could still break 100 e 
and wrap up a short series. 

In answer to a question, Schaus 
says, "We hit 46 per cent of our 
shots in the SI. Louis series." Los 
Angeles had an off-night 35 per 
cent Sunday night. If they had con
nected at the higher figure, they 
would have won by more than 20 
points. 

Then, too, the Celtic players ad
mit they were lucky to pull through 
the opener. 1'hey are c rtain it will 
take more than luck in the future. 

The Schaus batlle plan is sim
ple: More accuracy, better defense. 
Rookie Gene Wiley of the Lakers, 
with the cast removed from his 
right hand, did a splendld defensive 
j(l\.1 on Bo ton's Bill Russell in the 
early stages. His high jumping an
tic~ have put him in the starting 
pivot role over Jim Krebs. 

- Photo by Joe Lippincott 

Iowa Golfers Finish Ninth 
In Midwest Invitational 

Asked if this \\:as unusual, Iowa 
tennis coach Don K1012. replied, 
"No, the main reason for the loss 
was inconsistency. The academic 
requirements at Iowa I)ave g~owlI 
increasingly harder }V6ich cuts 
down on the practice time of the 
players. Some players have to 
skip practice several times a week 
in order to keep up in their aca
demic courses." 

Take advantage of our 
dry clean only service 25~. $2.00 MINIMUM 

, 
Klotz went on to say that for a 

tennis player to be consistent he 
must practice every day. Klotz 

Varsity Cleaners 
admitted his tennis players could FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY RETURNED ON HANGERS 

'E\ YORK (AP) - \\'eeb Ewbank became the new 
(.'Oach and gencralmanager of tJ1 e\ York ntry in the Amer
ican Football League Monday as the new owners abandoned 
the luckless name of "Titans" in favor of lbe Kcw York Jets, 

1':0 contract term were revealed for Ewbank, who coached 
the Balt imore ColIs of the Nalional -----------
Football League for nine year un
tll he was replaced by Don Shula 
Jan. 8. Informed guesses put hi 
three-year contract at $100,000. 

Ewbank still had two years of his 
contract remaining at Baltimore, 
rl'norlpdlv at m,ooo per. He said 

a "satisfactory ar
rangement" was 
made with Carroll 
Rosenbloom, Bal
timore owner, but 
insi ted det a i I s 
s h 0 u I d be an· 
nounced by Rosen
bloom if he so de
sired. 

David (Sonny) 
Werblin, president 

EWBANK of new group of 
five men who recently bought the 
bankrupt franchise from Harry 
Wismer for a million dollars con
firmed the hiring of Ewbank at a 
noon press conference. II had been 
the worst kept secret in years for 
Ewbank obviously had been the 
target tor weeks. 

"We never spoke to another head 
coach." said Werblln, who said he 
and his associates had only one 
objective: "to build Jl champion
ship team as quickly as possible." 

The club hopes 10 play its 1963 
schedule at Shea Stadium in FLUSh
ing Meadows, which it will share 
with the New York Mets. 

Ewbank, chunky 55·year-old man 
who carried out a Bucce Cui five
year plan with the Colts by winning 
a championship in his £i£th year, 
won the NFL litle twice in 1958 and 
1959. His record for nine years was 
59-52-1. 

"I don't think this club is any 

worse than the Colts when I look 
them over," Ewbank said . " I'U 
f el tight at home. 1 am used to 
chaUenges. We won't panic. I've 
seen sicker cows than this aet well. 

"\Vhen 1 went to Baltimore, I 
said in five years we would be a 
contender. It took us five years and 
eight minutes (an oblique refer
ence to the Colts' overtime victory 
o\'er the New York Giants In the 
1958 title game!. Our aim is to 
beat the record of tbe Colts." 

Bulldog Turner, who succeeded 
Sammy Baugh as coach of the 
Titans last fall , will be paid off on 
the remainder of his cODtract, 
which has one year to go. 

GLAD TO BE lACK 
VERO BEACH, Fla. IA'I - Utllity 

infielder Don Zimmer is happy to 
be back with the Dodgers. 

"1 won't pop off again by saying 
'play me or trade me," " says the 
player Los Angeles traded to the 
Cubs for Ron Perranoski in 1980. 
"I'm glad to be back with the 
Dodgers." 

In 1961 the Mets obtained Zim
mer from the Cubs lor $75,000. The 
Mels traded him to lhe Reds last 
spring for Cliff Cook and Bob Mil
ler. After the Reds released Zim
mer, the Dodgers picked him up 
for nothing. 

SUMMER JOBS 
Send now for list of 

1000 summ.r .mploy.rs. 
ClmPl, hotel" U.S.. Canad., 

M.leieo. $1.00 to Stanley 
Assocs., Box 2144, Phila. 3, P •• 

GOOD GRIEF! ! 
You haven't sampled one of George's 

delicious 14 varieties of piua yet? Life 

is too short, man, try one tonightll 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque St. 

Acroll From 
Hot.1 J.fferson 

Orders to Go 

PHONE 8-7545 

Free Delivery on orde" over 8.95 Backfield coach Andy MacDonald 
will be working with the quarter· 
backs this spring in order to de· 
termine which one will be the No. 1 
signal caller , this fall. MacDonald 
and Burns work with all the backs 
and another major problem is the 
selection of a fullback for lhis fall. 
So far the three top hopefuls appear 
to be letterman Del Gehrke, (189) 
and freshmen Jim Killbreath (210) 
and Frank Reinhardt (95). 

Iowa 's golf team opened its 1963 
season in somewhat less than spec· 
tacular fashion by finishing ninth 
in a field of tcn at the Midw~st In
vitalional Tournament Saturday in 
Bloomington, Ind. 

with a few weeks oC work on ap
proaches and putting, they should 
be able to do much better in their 
next meet, which is April 27 with 
Minnesota and Wisconsin in Iowa 
tily. 

be better if they had more lime I h' 
toprn~~b~cmph~i~lly d~~ ~~~D~ia~7~~~1~5~3~~~~~~~~~1~7~L~w~a~S~'~n~g~~~n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I ••••••••••••••••••••••• he favor~ the highcr academic 

The biggest battle appears to be 
for an end position where two 

HOUSTON SOUGHT SCHNEIDER 
WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. ~ -

"Last year whcn I coached Houslon 
the Colts were talking in terms of 
signing pitcher Dan Schneider for 
$50,000 or $60,000," says Milwaukee 
manager Bobby Bragan. 

" I warmed, him up in June when 
the team flew him in to Houston. 
The next time I saw him he was 
pitching for Louisville. Now he 's 
a member o[ the Braves." 

Milwaukee is reported to have 
agreed to pay Schneider a $100,000 
bonus ovcr a period of years . He's 
a promising southpaw from the Uni
versity of Arizona. 

Golf Me~ting 
There will be a meeting for .11 

men Interested in trying out for 
the freshman golf team at 4 p.m. 
Thursday In the New Finkblne 
Clubhou,._ 

requirements instead of better ten
nis players. 

"Besides," Klotz added, "these 
boys aren't going to be pros. SW'e 
they play to win, but most impor
tant they play the game because 
they like it." 

Iowa plays host to its only two 

Mike O'Connor tllrned in the low 
score 01 the day for the Hawks by 
firing a 36 hole total of 161. Follow
ing him were Tom Dallon with a 
162 ; Bob Gilchell , 163 : Jim Mueller, 
166; and Bruce Thompson, 168. Bill 
Brandenberger and Don Allen com
bined an 86 and an 84 respectively 
1(11' a 170 tOlal. 

---- -.--~------------

Coach Charles Zwiener reported 
that the team's lack of practice on 

Straight talk 
the greens was especially evident from Lutheran Brotherhood about student insurance 
as the boys did fine on the straight-
aways but had considerable diffi- WHEN TO BUY INSURANCE. 
culty with th~ir putting. During college is an ideal time. 

Coach ZWlener added that t.he Even though right now your 
team has much greater potential . . _ . 
than their ninth place finish would reaponslblht~e~ .:n::'ay be fe~, 
indicate. He slated that all of the those responsIbilities often pile 
players are good competitors and on fast after graduation. If 

you' ve started an insurance 
program now-in anticipation 
of those responsibilities-you'll 
be better able to meet them. 

TYPES OF INSURANCE. There 
are three basic types of insur
ance policies: (1) term, which is 
temporary protection; (2) whole 
life, which is lifetime protection 
with savings features; (3) 
endowment, which ill primarily 
savings with protection included 
until the endowment matures. 
VariOU8 combinatioDB of these 
are offered by moet insurance 
companies_ 

THECOSTOFINSURANCE. Don't 
be fooled by " bargain" insur
ance. You get exactly the pro· 
tection and savings features you 
pay for-no more. Yet the ear
lier you take out life insurance, 
the lower the premjum, 

WHICH INSURANCE PLAN? No 
single plan will fit the needs of 

all college student.. Lutheran 
Brotherhood offers a variety of 
plans-each excellent, but each 
designed to do different things. 
One, for example, offers $10,000 
of protection for lese than SOt a 
day to college age men. Another 
-for married students with 
children-offers $2,600 of pro
tection for each child at only 
$7.50 a year up to age 18. Yet 
another-designed especially 
for college student. and young 
family men-offers $10,000 of 
protection at lese than 12t a 
day during the first years, then 
builds into a IOlid protection 
and savings plan 81 your 
income grows_ 

HOW TO CHOOSE. You should 
have skilled counsel when you 
choose an ill8urance program. 
Your Lutheran Brotherhood 
representative offers that aerv
ice. Whether you plan to buy 
insurance now-or simply 
would like a more detailed 
explanation about the role of 
insurance during your college 
days and in your future-drop 
him a note or give him a call. 
He'll be glad to give you all the 
information you want. 

.t\ ~!?~~ IN~~~e~~?d 
701 Second Ave. So, Minneapolis 2, Minnesota 

LIT VlTAL{Sf!I KEEP YOUR HAIR NEAT ~LL DAY WITHOUT CREASE! (#:'JJ=Qa 
Keep the 011 in the can. In your hair, use Vita lis with V.J®, the . VI.",.. 
.Ieaseless grooming discovery. Fights embarrassinR dandruff, 

ERWIN FRUEH[ING AGENCY 
823 Camburn Court S.E. 

C.dar Rapids, Iowa 
PH: EMpir. 2 .. 992 prevents dryness- keeps your hair neat all day without grease. 
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. Panhell To Insta/rOflicers 

I A;i~i~~us\~~"?!~~J 
A I· · f ·ti dISCUSSion periods and will cui· 

PP Icallon or seven POSI ons. . I 
as justices on the Student Senate mmate With a 12:30 p.m. banquet 
Traffic Court are available at the at Burge. Dr. Wendell Johnson, 
Senate Office in the Union. Applica. professor oC Speech Pathology, will 
t!ons must be retur~ed to the of· speak at the banquet on "Listen, 
flce by 4:30 p.m. friday. Learn and Lead." 

Appllcants must have earued al •• • leasl 75 credit hours and musl be 
in good academic standing. 

Also due at the Senate of{ice by 
4:30 p.m. Friday are applications 
for Senate committee positions and 
for the Student Association on the 
United Nation . 

• • • 
Gelatt To Speok 

Rod Gelatt, in tructor in the 
School of Journalism. will speak on 
the use of publicity releases in 
broadcast news at the eighth an· 
nual Iowa Public Relations Con· 
ference. April 26, al Cornell Col· 
lege, Mt. Vernon. 

The conference, sponsored by the 
Iowa innufacturers Association 
and Cornell College, is designed 
to provide an opportunity (or busi· 
ness and civic leaders to question 
experts in the fjelds of public reo 
loliollS, journalism, business man· 
agement and government. 

Robert Marsden, manager of the 
Iowa City Procter & Gam b Ie 
manufacturing plant, will also 
spe:lk. 

• • • 
Critique To Be Held 

A critique of "Long Day's Jour· 
ney Into Night," recently produced 
by the University Theatre, will 
be held today at 3:30 p.m. at the 
University Theatre. The critique is 
open to the public. 

Lacl Woodbury, director of the 
play. will lead the open discussion 
oC the production. The audience 
may participate. 

• • • 
Baritone Recital 

Slide Show 
Alexander C. Kern, proCessor of 

English, will present a travelogue 
and color slides on ancient Turkey 
and Greece before The Optimist 
Club Wednesday noon in the Jef· 
ferson Hotel. 

• • 
Prof To Give Readings 
Donald Justice, assjgtant profes· 

sor of English at SU1, will give a 
poetry reading at the Jewish Com· 
munity Center in Kansas City April 
23. 

The appearance of the SUI Writ· 
ers Work hop faculty member is 
part of a poetry reading series at 
the Center which has also featured 
W. D. Snodgrass and Winfield 
Townley Scott. 

• • • 
Editor Will Speak 

Brent Bozell, associate editor of 
lhe National Review, will speak on 
"America's True Mission in the 
War Against Communism," at a 
meeting of lowa Conservatives in 
Davenport. Wednesday. Further 
information may be obtained from 
Roger Starford at 8-6658. 

• • • 
Lecture Slated 

Dr. Norman L. Allinger of the 
Chemistry Department of Wayne 
State University, Detroit, Mich., 
will speak to the Iowa Section of 
the American Chemical Society at 
7:30 p.m. Wednesday in 321 Chem· 
istry Building. 

His topic will be "Some Recent 
Charles Kellis. assistant profes· Work in the Fill,ld of Conforma· 

sor of music, will present a bad· tional Analysis." A dinner will be 
tone recilal at B p.m. WednesdllY held at 6 p.m. Wednesday at the 
in Macbride Auditorium. Alpha Chi Sigma chemical fra· 

He will sing selections from ternity house, 114 E. Market SI. 
Brahms. Mozart and Ravel. John • •• 
Simms, professor of music. will , 
accompany him on the piano. I Bnton To Lecture 

• •• Philip Vellacott, British scholar 

d h' S hiS known for his translation of the 
Lea ers Ip c 00 et classics, will lecture on "Greek 

m m ill I%l m ... 

m m m II:] ill IT1 T:U 
tIl m tiJ · QJ ill rn m 
lJ;I tIl trJ W W rn .I 
m·w m tf) t%l ltd ' rIl 
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Artist's conception of 10-story Currier Hall Annex recently 
approved by the State Board of Regents, Story, Page 1. 

New Plan for Reservoir Operation-

Coralville Dam Talk Set 
The revised plan of operation for adequate relief from nood dam· would help downstream farmers in 

the Coralville reservoir will be dis· ages. They wanted substantially I most years, and not result in pny 
cussed Thursday at 8 p.m. in the lower release rates. appreciable increase in damage in 
Iowa City Civic Center. Unfortunately, there is not those years In which rare noods 

The plan. which was announced enough room in Coralville reserVOir occur. 
Friday by the Corps of Engineers to take care of all the desires of These efforts are also compatible 
after a year's study of the reser· thr downstream landowners for with the desires of boaters who 
voir's operation will be presented nood control relief. Neither is there want more water early in 'the sum· 
before a public meeting here to enough room to take care of all the mer. The general reduction of re
answer questions and explain fur· wishes of the upstream recreational lease rates will produce a deeper 

May 1 have been successiul in low. 
ering the reservoir, the maximum 
releases for the season may be 
further reduced. 

University Club 
To Meet Thursday 

ther details. The plan has already community, according to the Corps reservoir in most years. The gen· The University Club will hold its 
been cleared wit\! the Iowa Natural of Engineers. eral increase in waler area makes annual business meeting and Chit· 
Resources Council. The reservoir regulation plan it possible to continue the practice Chat Tea Thursday from 2 to 4 p.m. 

The study from which the plan which has been selected is consid. of allowing a. few docks. 10 co~e.s on the sun porch of the Towa Memo· 
was determined endeavored to dis. ered to be the plan which will pro. ~ot near available dockmg faclll· rial Union. 
cover the earliest date possible to vide the greatest overall down· bes. The club will elect officers. The 
initiale a pool raise without ad· stream flood control benefits and The main points of the plan lIrc: following officers and standing 
v('l'sely affecting the primary func· also, give the greatest considera· A maximum release rate from committee chairmen will present 
tion for which the reservoir was tion possible to the recreation in· the reservoir Cor the period April reports: Mrs. L. W. Dunlap, presi. 
authorized, nood control. terests within the framework for 21 tbrough May 1 will be an· dent; Mrs. A. W. Mellon, secretary ; 

As a result of the study, opera. which the re ervoir is authorized. noun~d at the start of the crop Mrs. James Van Allen, treasurer ; 
tions will be altered to better con. The study con sid ere d what seaso . (established as April 21 to Mrs. Hunter Rause, historian; Mrs . 
trol the frequent small floods while changes might be made to improve Dece ber 15), This flow will be set L. W. Knapp, hospitality; Mrs. Ted 
th!' ability of the dam to reduce the reservoir's recreational poten· betwe n 4.000 and 10,000 cfs. McCarrell, program; Mrs. Melvin 
damages from rare large floods of tial without reducing its flood con· If t pool is at the elevation o( Betterley, membership; Mrs. Gor· 
the Iowa River will not be signifi. trol capacity. 670 fl. (measured from sea leve)) don Searic. :;nance; Mrs. Miles 

U h d Skult,·ty, interest groups. can y c ange . Upstream interests are primarily the maxlmum release will be 4,000 
The study stems from requ~sts concerned with the recreational en· cfa. If'lthe pool is above 670 feet, The knitting interest group, head· 

of local interests both downstream joyment tbe reservoir provides. The larger ~Iows will be set up to 10.000 ed by Mrs. Robert Yager, will have 
and upstream rr~m the dam. Down. recreational potential of the reser· cfs as tbe maximum, depending on a display of sweaters , dresses. 
stream interests during 1959 and voir has had a tremendous impact the depth of water. coats, mohair stales ond chil~ren's 
1960, the first two years of the on the area sinc.e there are few On MlIY I the maximum release knitwear. 

Panhellenic Association will hold 
an installation banquet tonight (It 
6 p.m. in the Old Gold Dining 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Union. 
Xew and retiring delegates from 
.he fourteen ororities will attend. 

',mcy Files, A4, Cedar R:Jpids, 
retiring president. will preside at 
the program and installation cere· 
monies. New officers are Carol 
Ingraham, A3. Ciinlon, president; 
Debbie Ziffren, A3. Rock Island , 
Ill., vice president ; Sue Mockridge, 
A2, DeWitt, secretary and Dottie 
Darling, A2, Iowa City, treasurer. 

Chairmen for the coming year 
are Kalhy Bay. Ox, Algona; rush 
chairman; Barbara Doughty, A2, 

DeWitt, activities chairman; Linda 
Perrin, A3. Marshalltown, public 
relations chairman; Katie Grena· 
walt, A2. Iowa City, AWS repre· 
sentative; Linda Winberg, A2, Des 
Moines, social chairman; Cammy 
Rcpass, A3, Waterloo, mediations 
board chairman; Barbara Karl. A2, 
Sioux City, special projects chair· 
man and Diane D u r fee, A3, 
Omaha, Neb., scholarship chair· 
man. 

Panhellenic representatives to 
Judiciary Board are Tani Graff!, 
A2, Olin and Sue Mockridge, A2, 
DeWill. Sludent Senate representa· 
tives are Joan Guning, A3. Prince· 
ton, IU. and Judy Skalsky, A2, 
Cedar ~apids. 

HMMMM · ... 
feels like Mommy finally took my diapers to 

KING KOIN. I wonder if all the other Mommies 

know that KING KOIN cleaned diapers are 

extra soft and comfy. "" bet it's because of 

their AUTOMATIC SOAK CYCLE - in both single 

or double-load machines. 

KING KOIN LAUNDERETTE 
FREE PARKING 

"Two Doors South of McDonald's" 

A leadership training school for Plays on the Modern Stage" at 8 
SUIowans interested in dormitory p.m. Thursday in the Senate Cham· 
government will be held at Burge ber of Old Capitol. The lecture is 
Hall starting at 8:30 a.m. April sponsored by the SUl Writers 
20. The school will begin with Workshop and Graduate College . 

dam's operation, considered the ~ake-type recreational water areas rat e will be established al no Reservations should be made by 
reservoir release rate, 8500 cubic In that part of Iowa. greater than 6,000 ds for the reo Wednesday, with Mrs. Henry AI· 
feet per second (ds) during the . The new plan was established I mainder of the season. Further· ""I" (R·SI07 ) or Mrs. Robert Yager 
crop season, too great to provide after studies indicated changes m~o~r::e:.., ~ir~r::e~le~as~e~s~f~ro~m~A~p~ri~I..:2~1 ~tO~~(~8.~32~4~O}~. _____ ====~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. 
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BOOKS ALL BOOKS THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS 
ON SALE 

1 IN BOOK PULLED 

FROM 

VALUES!! OUR OWN 
PRICE STOCK • • • • 

APRIL PRE·INVE TORY REDUCTION SALE 
The end of April is the 
time of our stock inven
tory. We want to reduce 
our stock and we want 
to pass savings on to 
you. And what savings 
they are - you will find 
a fabulous selection of 
books on sale to choose 
Irom and they will be cut 
in price by !12. This means 
THOUSANDS OF DOL
LARS OF SOOK VALUES 
FOR YOU, OUR CUS
TOMERS. 

) 

ADDITIONAL STOCK 
ON SALE ADDED 
FROM OUR SHELVES 

EACH DAY • • • • 

COME IN 
TODAY 

Jc 



• 

Party . Raft 
Phi Delta Theta fraternity men, aided by Sigma Chi members. art 
building a " party" raft. Assembling the 300 $quart foot raft art 
James RiHtnmeyer, A2, Iowa City; Ronald Towell, A2, Iowa City; 
Bob Platner, AI , Cedar Ihpids; Chuck MeDgit, A1. lowl City and 
Alan January, A1, Iowa City . The oil drum and wood raft will be 
moored in the Iowa River near City Park bridge when finishtd . 

- Photo by Bob Nand.1I 

Business Training Session 
Scheduled for June J6-2J 

An unusual approach to training 
business executives will be offert!d 
at the 23rd annual Executive De· 
velopment Program to be held June 
16·21 at SUI. 

The theme of this year's program 
will be "Management Problem 
Solving and Decision Making." 

The program, organized by the 
SUI Bureau of Labor and Manage· 

ft!~Il ;I\_ 
NOW PLAYING! 
1st SHOWING 

IN I01V A CITY! 

Open 6 :~O - lst Show 1:00 

men!. will be built around a series 
of five simulated business prob· 
lems. Each participant will be as· 
signed a position as an executive 
oC a company. It will be his respon· 
sibility, working as a member of a 
five·man team. to devise sound 
solutions for the problems confront· 
ing the company. 

Supplementing this instructional 
method will be a series of evening 
lecture·discussions devoted to prob· 
lems of importance to e¥ecutives. 

The program is intended for mid· 
dle and upper·level executives who 
arc responsible for one or more rna· 
jor activities of their company. 

DOORS OPEN 1:00 P.M. 

'dlZt~j 
NOW! NOW! 

FIRST SHOW l :30 P.M. 

Continuous 
Shows Every Day 

• 
- Admission -

Matinees· Adults· 1Sc 
Evenings· 90c 

KIDDIES ANYTIME· 50c 

Loaded with-

fUNI 

...- fRED 

MACMURRAY 
NANCY KEENAN 

_OLSON·WYNN 

Plus - Color Cartoon 
"How To Play Baseball" 

• Ends Tonite • 
"Mr. Hobbs Takes A Vacation" 

& "Madison Avenue" ."1:'1;. 
3 g::.: starting TOMORROW - WEDNESDAY! 
The IIomicide Splitting Comedy of the Year 

.... 
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Best Personai. LiBrary 
Entries Due April 22 

Gradu~te Students Preferred 

29 Firms to Intervie'w Job Hunters 
Seniors ha ve One week leU to 

enter the "best personal library" 
contest being !fponsored by the SUI 
Library Association. 

Prizes of $50 and $25 in books are 
offered for fir t and second place. 
The winner will represent SUI in 
the nationwide contest which has 
a $1.000 first prize. 

SUI seniors can cntcr the local 
contest by picking up entry blanks 
at the Special Collections Depart· 
ment at the University Library. 
The deadline is April 22. 

The minimum library size that 
can be entered. including both hard 
bound and paper back books. i 35 
books. 

Such factors as type of books. 

I~wa City Asks 
C;:ourt To Overrule 
Gas Rate Decision 

10WD City Monday submitted nine 
propositions to the Iowa Supreme 
Court in asking the court to over· 
rule the district court decision in 
the Iowa. Illinois Gas and Electric 
Co. utility rate case. 

The city is appeating from the 
ruling of Judge T. W. Mites in the 
district court trial of the case. The 
ruling, returned Sept. 29, 1961. sup· 
ported in general the contention of 
the company. 

The action was begun by tbe gas 
company in March, 1961, when it 
ask e d a temporary injunction 
against new city gas and electric 
rate ordinances, claiming that the 
charges provided in the measures 
deprived it of property without due 
process. 

An injunction forbidding enforce· 
ment of the rates was made per· 
manent by the district court. 

The nine points mainly concerned 
errors which the city contends were 
made during the triat and final 
judgment of the district court. 

V A Hospital Gets 
Safety Certificate 

J . Gordon Spendtove. M.D., di· 
redor of the Iowa City Veterans 
Administration Hospital, received 
the Certificate of Merit for parti· 
cipation in the 1962 FIre Preven· 
tion Contest. This is the third year 
that the Iowa City Veterans Ad· ' 
ministration Hospital has received 
an award for parlicipat ing. 

The Fire Prevention Contest is 
sponsored by the Fire Prevention 
Associalio:J and is open to state. 
feder.:l rnd private institutions. 

• Ends Tonite • 
"30 YEARS OF FUN" 

& "CONVICTS 4" 

VI\il511 Y 
LIMITED ENGAGEMENTI 

... 1 WEEK ONLY, •. 

STARTS WEDNESDAY! 

First ShOWing In 
Iowa City! 

AND AT 

REGULAR PRICES 
Matinee - 7Sc 

Eve. & Sun. - 90c 
Children 35c • Anytime 

3 SHOWS DAILY 
1 :30 • 4:30 • 7:30 P.M. 

Continuous Showings 
Come Anytime 

2", 

COLOR 

11111"111"11/ , , II II III II "'"""""" lin 
THE 

GREATEST 
HUMAN 
DRAMA 

THE WORLD 
HAS EVER 
KNOWN! 

... 

subjects and authors. as well as 
quantity, will be considered in judg· 
ing, which will be done during Na· 
tional Library Week. April 22·27. 

There has been a notable increase 
on the part of companies coming 
to the campus this spring indicat· 
ing a desire for applicants at the 

Judges from the SUI contest are graduate le\'el, according to fiss 
Dean Ray Heffn r. vice·president Helen Barnes. director of the Busi· 
for instruction ; George W. MarUn, ness and Industrial Placement or· 
profes or emeritus DC botany. and rice. 
Leslie W. Dunlap, director of SUI Companies also have been speci. 
Iibrari!' . fie in stating academic require· 

ments necessary. either on the un· 
Old Style Meeting dergra.dua~e.or graduate level. s~ch 

I as rnamtalDlDg a B average, belDg 

T B R 'd I in the top 10 or 20 per cent or upper o e eVlve half of the class. Miss Barnes said. 

At Mt. Pleasant Also, many firms are viewing 
with greater selectivity the appli· 

. . . cant's potential for management. 
An authenttc Chaut~uqua - SlmJ· Evidence of this pOtential is often 

lar to tho e o[ yesteryear - will i indira ted through past summer or 
be a unique feature of the Midwest [I part·time work experience or 
Old Settlers and Threshers Re· through leadership experience in 
union held in Septemher at Mount worthwhile campus activities. 
Pleasant. I The interview schedules have 

A Chautauqua is a series of been heavy Cor the seven weeks 
meetings combining music. drama. 
lectures. bell ringers, cooking 
schools, crusaders and sermons in I 
a plan following one employed at 
summer schools in Chautauqua, 
N.Y. The old Chautauqua used to 
attract 40 million people annually I 
in the United States and Canada. 

The group in charge of the en· 'I 

lertainment welcomes suggestions 
from those who remember the old " 
Chautauqua. Those who have in· 
formation may write to the 
Mount Pteasant Chamber oC Com· 
merce, Box 109, Mount Pleasant. 

T.tuRSDAY 
(One Night Only) 

THE 
ROCK'N 
FLAMES 

THE HAWK 
Thursday, April 25 

BUDDY KNOX 

"Doors Open 1: IS P.M." 

l:ajlrtl#lili 
NOW "ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

SHOWS - l:30· 3:3' 1 5:30· 
1:25·9:25· "Feature 9:40" 

SLICK ROMANTIC 

COMEDY ... AND 
A TON OF JOYI 

Advertising Rates 
Tbree DllI .. . ...... lIe. Word 
SIs D.,.. ........... 1k. Word 
Ten Day. ......... JSc a Word 
ODe UOIIth ........ t4t. Word 

(lIlDimum Ad. 8 Warda) 

'or CoaIeeutlve 1IIIertJ.0III 
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0... InMrtlan • Month .... $loU' 
PlY .. InMrtlan •• Month ... $1.15· 
T ... InMrtlon. I Month . ... . US· 

"RIm for lech Columr: lnet. 

Phone 7-4191 

I'rom • '.m. to 4:. p.m. WHk. 
41y.. Clottd Seturct.y.. All 
ElCperlenc.d Ad T.ktr Will 
tlIlp You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THI RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 
ADVERTISING COPY. 

= 

APPROVED HOUSING 

preceding the Easter vacation terve Bank of Chlca, o; Scars. Roe· Northbrook. m.; Lntematlo" • .! Hor: 
. ., • buck and Company. Chicago; Wood veater company! Cedar RapId, . 

averagmg 300 mtervlews per week. ' Conversion Company, &fumeapolls; ( MaCy:s; Ronsos CI y; Golden Rut",nl. 
according to the Placement Office Procter" Gamble, Omaha; . and Dl .... ro. CPA firm, Rock IsI,,:nd, 

• Uf.; Nolco Chemlcat Comp~ny, Chi· 
Many student have made company CuUer·Hammer, Inc.. Milwaukee. cago ' 

. . d ' h . h Wis. ; John Deere and Comp~ny. Mer ' 
VISits urmg t e vacation so t at line, DI.· S. S. Kresge Company. Chi· New England Life Insurance Com· 
U)" number of campus interviews cago; A.publlc Sleel Corporation. pany, Davenport; Northwestern &Iu· 

.'. Chicago; JIJII ton Purina Compan) . t I Lit 1 MU k WI..' 
will be considerably less from now Davenport; Caterpillar Tractor Com· l~uranCee ~:u~~'rt~. Ame~~~, ecblcagO; 
until May 1 pany. Peoria. [fl .; New York Central Connecticut Mutual LIte Insurance 

. System, New York City; Davenport; Kemper Insurance Com: 
Mis Barnes said he anticipates Elmer Jone., CPA !lrm. BurllngJon; fiany{ Chicago; Unlled Sla,e. Public 

Investors Diversilled Service.. Inc., eol' h Service, Chicago and the 
that some companie cheduled Mlnne.poll~i Montromery Ward and United States Army Audit Aeencr, St. 
toward the end of the season will Company. "Insa$ City; Culligan, Inc.. Louis. 
have to be cancelled because of 
the lack of interest in further inler. Leadership Diners To Hear Van Allen 
viC'wing by many registrants. On 
the other hand some companies are 
cancelling their visits here since 
positions have already been filled 
as a result of visiting other r.amp. 
uses earlier thi spring. 

Twenty·nine companies are still 
scheduled to interview this week 
and next. They arc: 

National Bank of Des Moines; Con· 
lIncntal Illinois National Bank and 
'X'rust Company at Chlcal'o; 10wa·Des 
Moines Nat/onal Bank; Federal Re· 

TYPING SERVICE 

IlA VE Enallsh B.A. will type. Betty 
Stevens. 8·1434. !;-9AR -- --------- -TYPING: Electric typwrlter. Short 
paper and Utesls. 7·3843. 4·21AR 

NANCY RRUSE IBM electric typln~ 
servl,e. Dial 8-6854. 4-30AR 

Dr. James Van Allen, head of 
th£' SUI Department of Physics nnd 
Astronomy and reknowned space 
authority. will be the featured 
speaker at the annual Mort.ar 
Beard - Omicron Delta Kappa 
leadership banquet at 6:30 p.m. 
Thursday May 2 at the Union. 

Another highlight of the banquet. 
sponsored by the IOlVa City Cham· 

ber of Commerce, will be "tapping" 
or nell' members of Mortar Board, 
senior women' honor society and 
ODK. upperclassmen 's leadersbip 
society. 

Chamber Retail Chairman Lloyd 
Berger will present the Outstanding 
Community Leader award at the 
banquet. 

• 

I I 

APARTMENTS R)R RENT HOUSE FOR SALE 

LOVELY furnl~hed apt. above Lubin', ATTRACTIVE 2·bedroom home. Coral. 
Drug Store suitable tor 2. All utili· ville. Full bosemcnt, attached aar· 

lie. furnished. $90 • month. Dial R~~ E.clllent term •. 807 8th Ave. 
7-3952 or 8·3579. ~ 7·7909. 417 

FTNE large apt. No children. 8·1326. 5·2 
---------- ---2·BEOROOM duplex. Redecofated. WANTED 

DORIS DELANEY electric typing servo Available Immedlalely. Refrlgera(or 
Ice. xUM or 7.5980. 4.3UAII and stove. 8·959<1. 4·20 LICENSED procllcal nurse for nur ... ___ . __ _.___ _ Ing home. Days. Dial 82189 (lr 

TYPING: Electric 18M, accurate. E •• AVA1LABLE In June . 3·room furnished 8·$789. 4·17 
perlenced. Dill 7·2518. 4-30AR apartment tor • men or women. ___ __ _ _ .__ _ Utilities turnl hed. '120. Phone 7·5349. 

TYPING, mlmeograpblnl. Notary Pub
lic. Mary V. Burns. 400 Iowa Stale 

Bank Bldg. Dial 7·26;e. $o2R 

RATES tram 20 cents a paae. Will 
pick up and deliver. 7·5583. 4·30 

JERRY NYALL: Electric IDM typing 
I'hone 8·1330. 5·6An 

5-16R 
AVAILABLE May Is( Ip0clous 3 room 

1St floor furnished apartment. Fire· 
place, ,~rbage dlsposat. 10ulldry .. ullll · 
ties furnished. Couple only. ,,"orner 
Brown and Clibert. $95. Phone 7·5349. 

5·I6R 

TYPING, rast. accurate, experienced. MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 
&11110. 5·6AR 

TYPING: Experlenoca In 1)nlverolty 1959 - 10.50 Star mobile home . Two 
tbosh m8nuiCrlpt. etc. Electric bedrooms. Cood condlLlon. 8·2217 

typewri!.r (elite). Dial 7.2244. 5.7AR 4·23 

HOME FOR RENT 

1957 SAFEWAY. 55.8r 14x8 fini shed 
onnex, buill·ln a r condILlon.r. 

Priced riahl. 9-4921 aCler 5 p.m. 4·16 

RIDE WANTtD 

WANTED ride '0 New York. Art.r 
final •. Call 8·7018. .·20 

LAUNDERETTES 

LARGE, HEAVY 
PLASTIC BAGS 

25c at 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 

226 S. Clinton 8x36 Prairie Schooner. Winterized. S1)B·LEASE modern, furnished. 3· TV ond antenna. Delk. $1650. 0.2020. "' ___________ -' 
bedroom house. Available June 5th 4.20 

to Sept. lIt. 338-7«0. '.20 
1959 10'd,' New Moon. Excellent oon· 

LAR!;E 3 room coLlaae. furnished. dillon. ~Ieadow Brook Court. 8-8064 
7·3703. .·28 4.27 

USED CARS 
NEW and used mobile home. Parking. 

lowing and part.. Dennis Mobile 
Home Courl. 2312 Muscatine Ave., 
lowl City. 337-4791. 5·16R - - ---

-,----- -~---
WHO DOes IT? 

HAGEN'S TV. Gu~ranteed telcvlsloD 
servicing by certlfled .ervl ~.mell. 

9 a.m·9 p.m. Monday through Satur· 
day. 8-3542. 4·19AR 

1901 Allfttate Mo·Ped. Dial 8·7205. 4·20 

1954 Chevy. $t25. Mrs. Oanlols . • 2230. 
4·20 

IOx5O - 1958 t'ronller Mouel. Avail· ~-:-•• -.--.-.-iWI ability orronjled. 8·5703. 4·27 • 
- ._------1954 Ford. $140. Phone 8-3892. 4-18 AUTOMOTIVf 

ROOMS FOR RENT TROUBLE gcttlna Aulo Insurance . 
See Bob Bender. Dial 8.0639. 4-I3R 

FOR RENT: Slnal~ Ind double fooms. TROUBLE g.\tInll I'. ~to Insurance. 
Male. U59l. 4-27R See Bob !lender. Dial ~&:l9. 5-13R 

5 NICE approved rooms. Craduate or 
undergraduale boy.. Summ~r ses-

lion. 7-3205. 5-2R 
New 1963 Sadan 

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
REPAIRS & RENTALS 

A SERVI·SHOP 

YOUNG/S STUDIO 
3 So. Oubuaue St. 7.9158 

ASSURED Tax Servce, hortman, z24 S. 
IJru\, 7-4588. ~R 

MEN, approved housing, with cook· QUIET, clean rooms adjolnlng campus 
lllll facilities. Phone '·5652. ..20 for men over 21. Cooklnll privllellcs. 

VOLKSWAGEN! 
D1APARINE Diaper Rental Service 

by New Proce.. Laundry. 31~ S. 

Plus - Color Cartoons 
"Lighter Than Hare" 

" Puss And Boob" 

"THE BIRDS" is coming 

-DOORS O~-::N 1:1S-

I ~ :trl fiUJ 
STARTS THURSDAY 

EVERYBODY'S 'CHOlcr 
FOR A GREAT BIG 
WONDERFUL TIME I 

116PI 
11''' YUle's 
'Claolc. 

Ii. could never stop being a crilic ... 
even on his wedding nighlf 

WELL • TORN • LANDis 
BACKUS III 2 ... 

II E. Burlington. 7·5349 or 8-5854. 5·18 

MISC. R)R SALE 
HELP WANTED ---

Bright future on the Aerospace Team 

AIR FORCE 
CONN Director Trumpet, case. Good 

shape. Call 7·9496. ..29 

LADIES European bicycle. Good can· 
dltion. 7-3812 evening.. 4·18 

LADIES shoes - sbe 7. Never worn. 
Rea.onable. 338·5120. '·20 

MEN'S Roy Union English bike. Good 
condition. 7·5448. HI 

ENTERTAINMENT SEE YOUR AIR FORCE RECRUITER 
RELIABLE. entc!ent alrls for evening. 

RENT blf Hollywood movies and car· Wlltresses. 5:30 to 12:00 p.m. Apply 
loons or your organIzations and In person. Lassie's Red Barn. 5-4 

parties at low studenl rates. Dial 
8-5864. 4-27 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Carneras, 

Typewrit.rs, W.tches, Lugllag., 
Guns, Musical Instrum.ntt 

01.1 1-4535 
HOCK·EYE LOAN 

SECRETARY 
Immediate opening with larg. 
local manufacturt r. Must know 

shorthand & typing. Givi com· 

plete details and phon. number 

for personal interview. Box 68, 

Daily Iowan. 

. I -.JUST 
S,.,W THe: 
ARSiSI~ 

,~~;~'"6' 

IHTlE IAILEY 

1 WONDER WHAT MY 
TI<OU~L!; IS •• IS IT 
THAT ! 'M NOT 
SUI<.e: OF M'/Sf;LF'? 

.-

COLOR ... ~ 

• p 

$180 Down with Qualified Credit 

~ 
hawkeye imports, Inc. 

south summit at walnut 
phone 337·2115 

Dul)uque. Phone 7·9066. 4·lSAR 

VEmTLAN blind tape lor trailers. 
7·7302. S·2R 

A.LTERATIONS and sewing. 7·3347. 
5·s} R 

I LUZIER'S Consu~ Free 
I 7·7711. 

taclal. 
4·20 

WHEN PRING COMES ... A 
YOUNG MAN'S FANCY TURNS TO 

BICYCLING! 
. . . A, D j 0 \VO DERI Because bicycling is the 

easiest and most enjoyable sport of spring. See the latest 
in English and American bicycles plus n full line of bicycle 
equipment at: 

NOVOTNY'S CYCLE CENTER 
224 SOUTH CLI TO ST. • PHONE 7·5525 

.f 

. AN . INCOME TAX 
FATAL./iV. 

Iy Mort Walk. 

r--Y,.v~\ 

0vo?J 



brand-new, original editions nationally 

advertised at 2.00 to 10.00 

INCREDIBLE VALUES AT 

77¢ EACH 
1. O.n. Fowl,,.. SkYLINE. Intimate slorle6 of 
Babe Rulh Ben lIechl. William Randolph 
flelr~l, Jack Dempsey. flellry Ford. scores of 
IA!()rled celebrities Ind newspapermen. Pub. at 
SUO. Slle 77c 
2. DeOlulle and THE STRUGGLE FOR AL. 
GEIUA, by Joseph Kraft. Penelratlng analysis 
of lhe roles or the a .A.S .• lhe Nationalists and 
DCGauila In Ihe biller war which led to AI· 
gerlan Indpendence. Pub. at $4.50. Sale 71c 
3. THE NEW PROFESSORS. cd. by Robert O. 
Bowen. Nine YOllng proCessors on the decline 
of American higher education. Pub. at ".50. 

$lIe 71c 

4. AVlnt·Garde Plavs - SATAN, SOCIALITES 
AND SOLLY GOLD. Three provocative fuU· 
length dramas from England's "beyond tha 
fringe" theatre. Comedy, symbolism and wild 
draml . Pub. at $4 50 Slle 71c 
5. ALL ABOUT PORTUGAL, by Georgia Long. 

omplete. practical tau riot guide to Llbbon. 
Eli~orll and the resl at Portugal. Pub. al $3.95. 

$lIe 71c 

. , INVITATION TO ENGLAND. by lIelen Dean 
FI.h. An enchanUnl! guide 10 Ihe spirit of happy 
traveUng ... emphasl7mg not only what to see In 
storied "nlliand but 1110 how to see It and 
remember [t forever. Pub. at $2.SO. S.lt 77e 
7. RIDERS IN THE CHARIOT by Patrick 
White. Tremendous novel of • half.mad spin. 
stet, a cOI'ruplt)d artist, a Ilman of sorrows" 
and a simple washerwoman, each seekJnR a 
vision of the Intlnlte In 8 world of evll . Pub. 
at U.9S. Sel. 77c 
I. A MEASURE OF LOVE, b)' Iris Orlro. Un· 
usual portraits oC men and women whose lives 
ofter fasclnatlni Inslghts Into the human hearL 
Pub. at $4.SO. Sale 77c 
, . THE INTERPLAY OF OPPOSITES, by Gus· 
tav E. Mueller. One of the world's foremost 
Hegellans brilliantly applies the dialectical me· 
thod to the field ot onlolOIlY. Pub. at r .. r:·77C 

10. AMERICAN CHILD: 100 Sonnel. for My 
Daughler., by Paul Enille. Beloved classic of 
American poetry In a new edition, with 36 new 
pooms on the "never·reLurnlnr uniqueness or 
ehlldhood:' Pub. al $3.00. Slie 77e 
11 . PEOPLEI Chall,nge 10 Survival, by WlUlam 
VnJ!l. Intensive. documented .tudy of the world· 
wide population explosion. Pub. at $4.56. Slie 77e 
n . A PRESIDENT'S ODYSSEY. b)' Merriman 
Smith. Inside slorr. of Pres. Elsenhower's his· 
Inrlc 100.000 mile' seiling Irlp" ror world peace. 
Pu b. al $l.95. .lIe He 
13. EARLY AMERICAN RECIPES: Tradit ional 
Recipes from New En/lland Kitchens. By lIelolsc 
Fmsl. Wholesome, ta.ty old·fashloned reclpcs. 
IIIus . In color. Pub. at $2.56. Sale 77C 
H. COOkiNG THE CHINESE WAY, by N. 
Froud. Authentic recipes - easy to prepare 
and serve - from flavorsome soups to cxqul. 
altely savory entrees. Pub. al $2.56. 511. 77c 
15. COOKING THE SCANDINAVIAN WAY, by 
E. Adlerbert. All the brst recipe. In Norway 
Sweden and Denmark for Ihe !:"ourmet. Pub. at 
$2.50. Sill 77c 
16. COOKING THE SPANISH WAY, by E. Beh· 
ren •. Fiesta of good eallng - Ba.que souP. 
torUllu. arroz con polio. hundred. more. Pub. 
at $2.56. Sail 77e 
17. C. Oay Lowls: THE BURIED DAY. These 
prplllnA and courageously ,eve"lInK memo'rs 
c •• 1 new IIlIht on the poct himself and his II· 
hl~Lr\ous CirCle. Pub. at '395. Sale 77e 
II. THE TRANSATLANTIC SMITHS. by R. A. 
Parker. Delightful blogrsl,hy or a greal Am· 
urrcan family (Logan Pear.all Smith 01111 others/. 
Pub. at $4.00. Sale 77c 
19. THE SPIRIT'S PILGRIMAGE, by M. Slade. 
Autobiography of English woman who became 
one of Gandhi's foremost disciple.. IIlus. Pub. 
at $5.75. 5.1. 77c 
211. COMPANY OF STRANGERS, by A. Heck· 
stall·Smlth. Shocktng true slory or a mIllion 
Jollar goldmlne SWindle. methods of con·moll. 
Pub. at $4.00. Sale 77c 

21 . IIODY·MIND AND CREATIVITY, by Pror. 
J . II. Blac.khursl. Ingenious Inlroducllon to 
philosophy through 16 Socratic dialogues. Pub. 
It $3.00. SII. 17c 

22. For.lgn Trlde - IT'S YOUR IUSINIU. 
by John Harriman. The effeCIS of Europe.n 
and Japanesc exports on U.S. Industry Ind 
labor. Pub .• t $3.~. 101, 77c 
23. MOSCOW GATECRASH, by John Godley. 
Londou correspondenl's livelY account, IncludIng 
"belly·to·belly· lalk with Khrushchev. Pub. It 
$3.50. lale 770 
24. THE LONG SUMMER OF GIORGE ADAMI 
by Weldon HilI. Written In the best vein 01 
Sinclair Lewis. Ihls Is • compelling, flll.paced 
novel or .mall town IIle and people. Pub. at 
$5.9:;. '"1. 77c 
25. Hermln M.lvllle'. OMOO. Famous romance 
of Tahiti. lively picture of sailors. naUvel, 
beachcombers. Spaclll 77c 

26. THE PORTRAIT OF ZELIDE, by G. Scott. 
Classic story of famous love·arrllr between 
Madame de Carriere and novoll,t Benjamlll 
ConMant. Pub. at $3.S0. SI t 77c 

27. Grahlm Gr.ene: A IURNT.oUT CAU. 
Set amid the surterlng and squalor of a Can· 
golese leper colony, here Is a deeply moving 
novel of man's spiritual predicament. Pub. at 
" .95. Sal. 77c . 
2.. John O'Hara'. SWEET AND SOUR. Essays 
on books and people - sa lty. savage, contra· 
vcrslal. Pub. at .,.00. SII, 77c 

29. SteY' Allen - MARk IT AND STRIKI IT. 
TV star's pungent, no.pu nches·puUed account 
or hlB rise to the top. lllus. PlAb • • t $4.95. 

'"I, 77c 

30. LORD DUNSANY : King of O,.lm., by H. 
Llltlcfleld. Full.length sludy of llfe and work 
of this giant of E,'gllsh letters. Photos. Pub. al 
$5.00. hi' nc 

31. BEFORE YOU GO, by Jerome Weidman. 
Brilliant portrait or a political snake·charmer. 
Pub. al $4 ,95 . S.I, 77c 

32. BROWNSON ON DEMOCRACY Ind thl 
Trend Towlrd Socialism, by L. Rocmer. Per· 
haps lhe most Important work of Ihe 191h 
century radical American. Pub. at .,.7a. Sale 77c 

33. Rlvolution of 1905 - ST. PITERIIURG, 
by Andrew Blely. A masterwork of suspense 
and Irony by a writer jusUy compared to 
Dostoevsky. Pub .• t $4.75. Sale 77. 
34. ELECTIONS ABROAD, ed. by D. E. Butler. 
Shcds neW light on General de Gaulle Gomul· 
ka. Verwoerd. others. lIIus. Pub. at $i!.~. 

.... nc 

35. THIS MYSTERIOUS HUMAN NATURE -
EUays In Prac ticil ElhlClt.. by J . M. Glllia. Prob· 
Ing essays by the great l"aullst priell. Pub. at 
$3.50. Sale nc 
36. Crime .nd Punl.hment - .TAR WORM· 
"'''no "y Curtis Bok, Supreme Court 0' Penna. 
Authenlle account or a shocking yet unpre· 
.... _ 0 ,,~~,J mul"oer and a movJn, indictment 
or our pe7B1 processes and HJusttce" based on 
vengeance. Pub. at '3,9S. 101, 77c 
37. AARON COPLAND, by A. Berger. Life. 
achievements, unique contrlbul\OQ of the 
tamed American composer. List of works. disc· 
ography. Pub. al $3.SO. lale 77c 
38. THE MEASURE OF MY DAYS, by Sarah 
G. MlIIln. A famous writer, widow or a brU· 
lIant South Arrlcan JUdfe, prescnts a cour· 
Af'f'''''''dv (,00"''1 recor 0 a troubled counrty'. 
problems. politics and prejudices. Pub. al $5.00. 

Sale 77C 
39. THE PROFESSOR AND THE COMM15· 
l>,ONS, by Bernard Schwarl%. The shockIng 
, .rI·" ~~nl'Y or corrupUon and Influence-peddl
Ing In the federal rellulalary agencies. Pub. at 
•. "". .ale 77c 
40. GERMANY MY HOST. by J. A. Cole. A wit· 
ty. cau~lIc . brilliantly Informative book on Ihe 
startling changes In post.war Germany clused 
by lhe · currency reform, Communist 'propa· 
ganda, progressive art. etc. Pub. at .,.56. 

SlI.77e 

-

C 'and 
BONUS PACKAGE 

41. 
$11.10 Worth of Humor Books for 9fe 

Humor Book" A MOOSE IN THE HOOSE, by 
Frank Sullivan. Drawlnll by George Price. 
MR. OTIS. by Slewart H. Holbrook. TRANS· 
LATIONS FROM THE ENGLISH, by Robort 
SmIth. AND ANOTHER THING, by Robert 
P. Smith. Pub. al $1l.80. All 4 Bookl for ftc 

99¢ EACH' 
42. John O'HI" - OURSELVES TO kNOW. 
Searing story of Ihe complex. tortured lives 0/ 
I "harmln« Into'lIIgent man and Ihe rallhle .. 
wlte he deliberatelY destroys. Pub. at J4 95. 

Sat' 9fc 
• , . Angus Wilson - THI! OLD MEN AT THE 
roo. A wildly wllty, prophetic novel . In which 
II ffU"I·Euronello" movement threatens the 
sovereignty of England. Pub. at $4.SO. Sale 9fe 
« . THE CHEERFUL DAY, by Nan Fairbrother. 
Chermlng chronicle of dally life In Britain, 
refreshing InSights Into ;English family cus· 
toms and values. Pub. al $4.50. Sail 99c 
.~ AFIUCAN HAYRIDE , by Margarel G. Ryan. 
HUarious, halr.ralslng advent~res on a 12· 
cU""lry safari - through ancient kln~dom. 
I nd Mau Mau strongholds! Pub. at $3.S0. Slle 99c 
... Rllph Wlldo Eme .. on: ESSAYS POEMS, 
ADDRESSES, ed. by G. S. Haight. Emerson's 
mosl famous and best loved works. plus a 
representative selection of his linest verse. 

Speclll 9fe 
47. THE FIGHT FOR FOOD, by J. G. Cook. 
What science Is doing to provide! new sources. 
ne w metbods to Ceed the world's exploding 
population. lIIus. Pub. at $3.00. Sol' "e 
.... THE CITY - London'S Men Ind Money by 
P. Ferrta. The drama,. romance. excitement of 
the ramous Money Morket, Stock Exchange 
Lloyd's International wlleelers and dealers al 
work. Pub. at $5.00. Sale "C 
4t. "SUNSET" COX - Irresponsible De",,," 
crat, by David Lindsey. LUe, opinions and In· 
comparable wit oC Samuel Sullivan Cox, tile 
congressman fro~ Ohio who advocated I 
peaceful settlement bet"een North and South. 
A fascinating portrait of American politics 
from 1824 to 1889. Pub. at $5.00. Sale 9fc 
SO. American Humanist: HORACE BUSHNELL 
by B. M. Cross. Ulp of I he Congregationalist 
theolol/lan who explored Christian thought can· 
text of humanistic patterns. Pub. at $6.00. 

Sale "C 
51. The Seuth Sel lubbl.: THE GREAT 
SWINDLE, by V. Cowie •. A fascinating accoul\1 
of 181h century England's unparalleled orry to 
speculation. llIus. Pub. It ".95. Sal, ttc 
52. CHIEF PUSHMATAHA: American Patriot, 
by Anna Lewis. Life, tftnes and tralledy of the 
great Chootaw leader, friend of Andrew ,lack· 
son. Stirring biography. Pub. al ".50. Slle "C 
53. JAPAN : Portrait of Paradox, by Quentin 
Crewe. Protue in depth of the character and 
conflicts of modern Japan, Including fasclnut· 
In, interviews with Zen monks, Geishas SIU' 
dents, Hiroshima vlcllms. Pub. at $4.00. Sal. 9fc 
54. GARIBALDI - The Man and the Legend. 
Fino biography of swashbuckling hero of the 
italian Rlaorglmento - relationships wIth 
Cavour and Mazzlnl. violent archetype of 
modern dlctalor!'J easy, mark Cor deslgnh.g 
women. Pub. at .... 00. Sal. 99c 
55. A PASSION FOR ANONYMITY - The 
Ule. Years, by LouiS Brownlow. PoUtlcs and 
story·teillng dellghttully l used by this advisor 
to all Ihe Presidents Crom Teddy Roosevelt 
to Truman. SOO pages. Pub. at $7.50. Sale "c 
U . CHESS TACTICS FOR BEGINNERS, b)' R. 
G. Wade, et al. Ed. by Fred Relnfeld. Simple, 
tuUy-dlagrammed guide 10 basic strategies of 
attack and counter·altack for winning play. 
Pub. at $2.SO. S.le '9c 
57. A CHANGE OF CLIMATE, by Jay William •. 
DeUghtlul account or an American famlly's 
trip to the Island paradlae of Majorca .- \.helr 
unconventional route, zany misadventures :"ub. 
at $l.SO. 511. 9fc 

51. Joye. Clry's AN AME RICAN VISITOR. 
Exlraordlnary novel of an IU"erant female 
journallsl caught up In a maelstorm of African 
tribal wars and racial conJllcts. Pub. at $3.95. 

S,le 9fc 

59. RED CARPET TO CHINA, by Michael Croll. 
Immensely readable. highly crlUcal, yet objec. 
tlve report of Ihe Bchlevements of the Mao 
regime. Pub. at $5.00. Sal. 9fc 

60. CONCISE DICTIONARY OF ABBREVIA. 
TIONS, ed . by G. Mayberry. Spells out thous
ands of frequently encounlered abbreviations. 
"Highly useful v.m. (vade mecum) and u.l.d. 
(up·lo.dale)" - Life Magazine. Pub. at $8.7S. 

Sale 9fc 

61. THE MARRYING AMERICANS, by Hes· 
kelh Pearson. Witty account of lhe alliances 
between our dowerl.ed daughters and titled 
helTl of Europe's royal houses. IIIu •. Pub. at 
$5.00. $lIe 9ge 
62. ASK ME ANYTHING, by Bob Considine, 
Frank ConHf and Wm. Randolph Hearsl Jr. 
Pulltzer'prlze coverage of Russia and [ron Cur· 
taln countries, Ineludlng lengthy Inlervlews 
with Khrushchev. Pub. at $4.9S. 511. 9fc 

63. kiDNAP - The Story of the Lindbergh 
Case, by George Waller. Suspense·f11led besl· 
seller about the "crime or the century" and the 
trial at Hauptmann, All the drama, tragedy and 
delecUon are revealed In rull or lhe first 
Ume. 597 palles, photos. Pub. al $6.95. Sale 99c 
64. HOUSEWIVES' GUIDE TO ANTIQUES , by 
Leslie Gross. Everything )OU need 10 know 
about selecting, buying and using antiques In 
lhe home. How to judge values. delect fakes, 
combine antiques with modern furnlsblngs, etc. 
Over 100 Illus. Pub. at $4.00. S,le 9ge 
65. Albert D. LI.ker - TAkEN AT THE 
FLOOO. John Gunther's fine biography of one 
of the most Interesting and Influential Amerl· 
cans of Ihe 20th century. Cather oC modern ad· 
verUsing. arl collector. humanitarian. 23 pholos. 
Pub. ot ~5.00. Slle 99c 
66. MY GRANDMOTHERS AND I. by DIana 
Holman·lllAnt. Memoirs of a magic childhood 
wUh two colorful grandmas of Victorian vlnl· 
age. Pub. at '3.95. Sale 99. 

67. HOLLYWOOD RAJAH - Life and Tim •• 
of Loul. B. MaV.r, by Bosley Crowther. In· 
credible stOry of the Mogul of M·G·M - feuds, 
love alfairs, movie stars. mus. Pub. at $5 .00. 

Silo 99c 

61. John P. M.rquand - TIMOTHY DEXTER 
REVISITED. Marquand's unjustly neglected blo· 
graphy of one of America's greatest eccen
trics - a colorful figure who titled himself 
"Lord", shipped coals to Newcastle, mittens to 
the lroplcs and made a profit. lIIus. Pub. lit 
$6. h~~ 

n . After 1984, What? THE ~ISE OF THE 
MERITOCRACY, by Michael Young. A scathing 
satlfi!, In lhe gt'eat antl· lJtoplan Iradltlon of 
Huxley and Orwell of life In Ihe 21s1 cenlury. 
and the grim and funny resulls of determining 
class according to I.Q. Pub. at .,.50. Sal" 99c 
70. A TEACHER SPEAkS, by Phllip Marson. 
F'wd. by Leonard Bernsleln. Relates experl· 
ences 0' 40 years In the classroom, analYles . he 
deep.erung crisis In Americall education . Pub 
at fl.9S. Slle 99c 
71 . Wilfred Novc. - SPRINGS OF AOVEN· 
TU RE. HIstory's legendary adventurers, from 
Columbus to Hillary, reveal their Inner mollveo 
and feelings, their high momenls of triumph. 
llIus. $4.00. Sa Ie 9fc 
12. Crl.l. In Educallon - AN ESSAY ON ME· 
THOD, by C. Hillis Kaiser. Sharply reveal, the 
snobbery or the educated American and pre· 
senta a brilliant solution 10 the scholasllc basis 
for bls Intolerance or thosc outside his ~Ielct. 
Pub. at .,.25. Sale 99c 
13. THE GOLDEN LONGING, b), F. Leary. Vlo· 
Icnt splendor oC 151h century Chrislendom -
Joan of Arc. Richard ill, others. JIIus. Pub. at 
$5.9S. Slle 9fc 
74. Hlmmond Innes - HARVEST OF JOUR· 
NEYS. Danger~ anyone? The master story. 
teller's exciting. true experiences while travel· 
Ing and voyaging around tbe world. Photos 
and maps. Pub. at $5.00. Slle 99c 

One of New York's largest wholesalers is moving oul of lJis wan:house after 23 
years. Rather than transport 3,500,000 volumes he offered us the pick of his stock 
-brand new, original editions from Simon & Schuster, Random House, Alfreel A. 
Knopf, Harpers, Scribners, other major publishers ... lavish art books at less 
than wholesale ... best·sellers, history, biography, travel books at less than pro
duction cost. They can't be duplicated at these prices (not even as "quality" 
paperback reprints ) so take advantage of tJ1is opportunity. 

75. THE lOWERY MAN by Elmer Bendln.r. 
History of New York's tamed skid row, from 
early flamboyant days to the present. A mean· 
Ingful analysis of the psychology and sociology 
of despair. Photos. Pub. at " .50. Sal, "c 

76. ORSINI - Th. Story of I Conspirator, by 
M. St. John Packe. Fantastic life of Felice Or· 
slnl. chief henchman of Matzlnl - his amazing 
escapes. plans to assalBlnale Louis Napolleon. 
etc. lIIu •. Pub. at ~.OO. Slle ftc 

77. HERE. OF ALL 'LACU, by Osbert Lan· 
caster. Witty history of man's record as home· 
builder. from Stonehenge to Manhattan. 100 
amusing drawings. Pub. at 14.00. SII. 9fc 

78. Aesthellcs - THE CONTEMPLATIVE AC· 
TIVITY, by P. lIaetrahl, Cambridge U. A help. 
ful rulde to lhe judgment of truth and beauty 
and ,h. enjoyment ot the llnest In Illerature 
and the arts. Pub. at .,.00. Sale ftc 

7'. TREATISE ON VALUES. By S. L. Harl. 
What values are. their relation to creativity, 
function In art. beauty, religion. Pub. at $3.75 . 

Slle 9fc 

'0. THINKING ABOUT THINkiNG, by R. Wol· 
fard. A description at the processes of the 
mind In Its meandering' - explaining me· 
mory, Irlal and selection, Induction and de· 
ductlon. etc. Pub. at $5.00. sale 99c 

11 . Amnon Jungle - WITH GRACIELA TO 
THE HEADWUNTERS, by Alfred Boelke. The 
hazardous adventures of the author, his wife 
and young daughter - four years living 
among Ihe head·shrlnkJng Jlvaros at Ihe Ama· 
lon. ~2 pages of photos. Pub. at $l.9S. Sal. 99c 

82. COMMUNICATION ORGANIZATION AND 
SCIENCE, by Jerome Rothstein. A study or en· 
tropy. organization and cybernetics. based 011 
the principles of communication and measure· 
ment. Pub. at .,.50. Sale 9fc 

83. THE ASTONISHED MUSE, by S.M.L. Bar· 
low, A maslerful Interpretation of the rela· 
Uonshlp bel ween the creaUve artist, hIs work 
and the great epocM oC human liberation. PUb. 
~.~ 51~m 

84. Lincoln Hoa" - THE MYSTERY OF "A 
PUBLIC MAN", by Frank M. Anderson. Tho 
famous HDlaryJl, quoted as a Llncoln source 
by scholars since 1879, Is here exposed and lIs 
true authorship revealed. A rep!,lnt of the 
"Diary" itself is Included. Pub. at ~.7S. 511" 99< 
IS. THE LIFE·GIVING MYTH. by A. M. Hocart, 
ed. by Lord Raglan . With clarlly and g-reat wit 
a brilliant Engillih wriler examines the power 
of myth and ritual In soolely. Pub. at $3.00. 

Sale "C 
N , THE ALLIiYS OF MARRAkE5H, by Peter 
Mayne. An English writer's colorrul and reveal· 
Ing memoir or a year among lhe exotic byways 
Ind bazaars of Morocco. Pub. at $3.7S. Sale He 
17. GREEN UNIVERSE - Th. Story of Alex· 
onder van Humboldt, by E. F. Dolan. Jr. Life 
of Ihe famous 191h century sclenUst, explorer, 
humanitarian. friend or Tbomas Jerferson. 
Maps. Pub. at .,.50. 51 Ie 9fc 
II. THE kEATS CIRCLE : More Lette .. and 
Poems, cd. by H. E. Rollins, Harvard Unlver· 
slty. 43 hitherto unpublished letters recently 
acquired by Harvard's John Keals coUectlon 
shed surprising new IIghl on the poel his sis· 
ter. Ihelr taletltless, but attractive brolher and 
John Rc~nold" tbe poot·s mo.t Intlmale friend. 
Pub. at ,3.00. Sal, 99c 
n . NUCLEAR FLIGHT - The U.S. Air Force 
Programs for Atomic Jet., MIIIlIe. ond Rock· 
III ed. by Lt. Col. Kenneth .'. Gant., USAF. 
OrClclal detailed report of U.S. nuclear pro· 
gress. IIlus, Pub. at ~4.00. Sale 9fc 
90. Willi Cather - THE LANDSCAPE AND 
THE LOOKING GLASS by John H. Randall lU. 
A lull.lell~th study 01 Willa Cather's "search 
for value l in the novelist's art and 8 cha ng
Ing America. Pub. at $5.75. Sale 9ge 

9l. COOPERATION AMONG ANIMALS: With 
Human Implication. by W. S. Allee. The fam· 
ous "Social Life of Animals" revised, with 
emphasis on biological relationShips Involved 
In social relations, peace and war. Pub. at " .50. 

Sal, 9fc 

92. THE MORAL PHILOSOPHY OF SANTAY· 
AN .... by Milton Karl Munll •. Out of the multi· 
faceted mind of Sanlayano , the ratlonalJst, JIt. 
terateur and eSlhellclanl Ihls volume prellntl 
the tlrst cogent analvs s of lhal comprehen. 
~Ive thlnker's ethical views. Pub. at '2.75 

, Sal. '" 
'3. THE TORRINGTON DiARIES, edited by 
C. B. Andrews. A diarist as delightfully percep
tive as Pepys and Boswe.1I provides an In. 
comparable eye·wltness record or 18th cenluO' 
England. lIIus. Pub. at $7.50. Slle '" 
'4. AN OCCUPATION FOR GENTLEMEN, by 
Frederic Warburg. The rich auloblography 01 
one of England's gre~t publishers. Dlus. Pub. 
at $4 .50. Ille '" 

9S. THE END OF EMPIRE. by John Slrachey. 
The brllllanl economlsl·poUlIcal scientist ao· 
alyzes Britain 's dissolution of empire and 
speeulales about U.s .. Russian. Cblnese 1m· 
perlallsm. Pub. at $S.OO, Sale He 

GOOD BOOKS 
FOR YOUNGER READERS 

96. MY ALL COLOR BOOK OF NURSERY 
RHYMES . All Ihe charming tavorltes In large 
type and 56 pages or exquisite plclures In 
bright and slrlklng color by the ramo us 
European arUst V. Kubasta. Sill 99c 
97. THE LAST OF THE WIZARDS. by Rona 
Jaffe

l 
lIIus. by Erik Blegvad. Amusing story 

abou Peler. who gets three wishes from a 
nice, elderly wl7.8rd. Instead of wasting 
them, as usuall)' happens In fairy tales, h. 
figures oul a way to multiply them. (4--7). 
Pub. at $2.9;. 51 Ie '" 
98. AN A·B·C OF QUEER FISH, by William 
Carmichael. 26 strange specimens of under. 
water life make learning the alphabet fun. 
Dellghtrul Vel'ses and amusing, colorful U· 
IUBlrallons of every ranlastlc lIsh. (4.7). Pub. 
at $2.GO. 511. '" 
99. THE FRIENDLY TIGER, by Kalherlne 
Wood. Hilarious laic or Homer, who escapes 
rrom the Zoo aud can'l understand why all 
his rrlendly gestures cause such a commo
tion . lIIus . WI) . Pub. al $2.50. Slle He 
100. THE PLAIN PRINCESS AND THE 
LAZY PRINCE, by Joseph Schrank. lilus. by 
Vasillu. Amusing spoof for children 4 to 7. 
What happ~ns when the princess' face stops 
clocks, the dragon has a head cold. elc. PUb. 
~~A 51~'" 
101. Th. Set and 00 Book of BOXES, CAR· 
TONS & CONTAINERS, by J . H. Flelcher. 
Presto! A nlalch·box becomes 8 lion's cage, I 
shoebOX a lovelY traJler home. A ~reat 
varlely of slm Ie and challen Ing pro eels 
(or boys and gr.i •. lIlus. (8·l2). ~ub. at 1.95. 

511. 9fc 
102. Til. See and Do Book of CRAYON, 
CHALk & CHARCOAL, by J, H. Fletcher. 
Every child loves 10 make pictures! Here Is 
a wealth o( unusual Ideas and melhods for 
creallng lovely plclures and cut·outs. Hours 
and hours of busy. rewarding fu n. IIIus. 
18·12) . Pub. at $1.95. 511. '" 
103 . The See and Do Book of COOKING, by 
H. J. Flelch.r. Luscious. easy·to·follow recto 
pes lor Ihe beginning cheC. Outdoor cooking, 
complete menus, special treals. as well as 
basic Inslrue llon and a wide variety or dish· 
c •. lIIu s. 18·141. Pub. at $1.95. Slle 9fe 
104 . AMERICA ON PARADE: Siories from 
Our Country'. Past, adapted from "Am· 
erlcan Herttage." Exciting. unusual stories 
of American hlslory and traditions from 
Columbus 10 lhe first airplanes. Over lOll 
Authenllc, full·color 11Iuslrations. Pub. at 
$2.00. 511. 99c 
105. ROCKY POINT CAMPl!RS, by Jane 
Rlelveld , Lively sto .. y oC family camping In 
the Wi,con.ln woods, An exciting I.otro
ducllon to t he joys of vacationing outdoor., 
Its rewardS of work, know·how fun and ad· 
venture . Illus. (7.IOI. Pub. at $2.00. 51 Ie "e 
106. FARMYARD ADVENTURES, by S. 
Stach!. Snap, the dOg

l 10Us about the antics 
and unusual frlendsh ps among his cohorts. 
14·Up). Photos. Pub. at $2.50. Slle He 

PUBLISHER'S ORIGINAL PRICES SLASHED TO UNPRECEDENTED LOWS ••• INCREDIBLE VALUES AT 1.47, 1.77, 2.87 and up 

$1 47 EACH 

107. BAYONITS TO LHASA, by Peter Fleming. 
First full account of Ihe British Invasion of 
Tlbel III 1904. One of the most swashbuckling 
exotic and lntrlgue·laden campaigns In his· 
lOry. Photos. Pub. at $4.95. '"ie ~1.47 

101. Chinese Declmeron - FLOWER SHAD· 
OWS BEHIND THE CURTAIN. A new. master· 
ful translation by Fran. Kuhn of the 121h 
century C18sslc-a tale of rascals, lechers. wo
Men of eabY vir uC J corrupl olliClals~ .. "'''range J 

nuns and priests. Narrated with realism and 
relish. richly descriptive or Buddhist and Taoist 
temple culll. Pub. at $6.00. Sail $1.47 

lot. HEREDITY AND HUMAN NATURE, by 
David C. Rife. Study or the heredlty-envlron. 
menl controversy, demonstraLing to w.hat ex
tent human differences are genellcilly oased. 
Pub. a~ $4.56. Sale $1 .47 

110. Jack keroulc: LONESOME TRAVELER. 
DIu •. by Larry Riven. The welrd. wonderful, 
wild adventures of "an Independent educated 
penniless rake going anywhere." America, 
Europe. MexJeo and Morocco are a few of Ihe 
scenes richly de""rlbed In the prose·poetry or 
lhe _ prophet of the "Beat Generation." Pub. 
I~ $4.50. '"I. $1.47 

111. CIIAPTERS IN WESTERN CIVILIZATION, 
ed. by the Contemporary Clvlllzallon staff, 
ColumDla Unlverslly. An aulhonta llve hls~u,'Y 
of Western Europe rrom the French Revolullon 
10 lhe prescnl , with contrlbutlonl by Croce, 
G. H. Mead, Maciver, Hofstadler and 20 more 
leading scholars. Over 500 palles. Pub. at $4.56. 

Sal, $1.47 

112. URIA'S OARDENI - 50vl,t Ilave Labor 
Cam:r" by U. ParvUahl1. This terrllylng, Clrst· 
hln slory reveals the ·gruellng lives oC prison. 
erl In Mosco .. and Siberia, gcnoclde or minor. 
Ity group. and the part played by prilOn-eamp 
laoor In Ihe Soviet economy. Pub. at $5.00. 

5ale $1.47 

~177 and $1 99 EACH 

113. U.S. CAMERA '61, ed. by Tom Maloney. 
The famous annual of lhe he •• In pholography 
by over 70 of lbe world'. foremost pholograph· 
ens. The g reat people and events of '61 plus 
three fabuioul pertfollo", Mathew Brady. James 
Abbe Ind Edward Sieleben. Over 200 pages of 
photos. BIh"xlllh". Pub. at '10.00. $1.n 

114. The New Frontltroman - THE kENNIDY 
CIRCLE, ed. by Lesler Tlnzer. Inlro. by David 
BrlnkJey. Tbe natlon's top Washlnllton COr· 
relPondent. con tribute revealtnll profiles-In· 
depth of Pretildent Kennedy. his key advisors 
and cabinet members. Pub. It ".11!1. Sal. $1.77 

lIS. Napoleon" Lilt Day. - ST. HILINA 
STORY, by Dame Mabel Brook.... Amazingly 
clndld. human portrait based on hItherto UD· 
dlleloHd d1arlea and doeuments of !he aulhor's 
'aIIIUy. hoats to Napoleon durlnl his last 
yur •• Wne" IDd cIelIlb . PlAb. at 11.00, .... $1.n 

116. AMERICAN MURDER BALLADS and theIr 
stories, by Olive Woolley 8url. The true biOOdr. 
sagas of Jesse James, Lizzy Borden1 .Ioe HII . 
Hauptmann and dozens more. A de' nltlve col· 
lectlon of words. music and tales of trlbull' 
tlon. Pub. at $S.56. SII. ".77 
117. MULLER'S GERMAN·ENGLISH, INGLISH· 
GERMAN DICTIONARY. Over 20.000 entries In 
this handy. practical rererence work that In· 
cludes International phonetic pronunclltlon 
within lis 610 pages. lpaclal $1.77 
Ill. AMERICAN FERRYBOATS by John Perry. 
The Casclnatln,tl adventure of Amerlta" "lIoat· 
Ing highways', and the s\gnltlcanl role they 
played from Ihelr strange beginnings lo Ihe 
present, Including anecdote. ot famous boats, 
caplaln5 and crollBlngs. 74 wonderful old photos 
and drawings. Pub. at .,.95. I. It $1.77 
11'. IN THE DAYS OF McKINLEY, by Mar· 
garel Leech. Immensely absorblnll. dramaUc 
biography of our 25th Prealdent, set agaln.t 
the backiround 01 the Spanlsh·Amerlcln War, 
William Jennings Bryln, Mark Hlnna. reo 
elecllon and .. sa88lnallon. 686 pagel. 32 palle. 
o( pbolographs. Pub. It ,7.56. 'ai, ,f.77 
lle. Fodo", Modem Guld. to HAWAII, Intro. 
by James A. Michener. Packed with hundreda 
01 money and Ilme ..... vlng tlpsi tactl, pboto., 
and up·lo·date Information. neludes maps 
color illustrations, vocabulary, much more. l\lel 
ea. I'uo. al ~.25. II .. $1.17 
121 . LINCOLN AND THI PARTY DIVIDID, br. 
E. F. Zornow. How Lincoln recouped the pol. 
tlcal and military failures of tbe Nortb In the 
elccilon or 1864 and saved tb. union from dis
Inlelrradon. Pub. at ".00. III. $1.77 
121. Napoleon'. .on - kING 0' ROMI, by 
Andre Castelot. The tragic slory o~ Frlncola 
Cbal'les Joseph Bonlparte, the Emperor's only 
leg.umale son. He roughl alone. tenacl~. 
agalnsl the eftorto of Inc Hap&burJI. Court .0 
destroy bls Identity. lJIus. Pub. at p.ts. 

. ~e~n 

123. NEW ORLIANS, b~ OUver EVIns. gtom a 
lelaurely stroll through the town's charm· 
Ing and fabled lIardeos to wild nIIhta In the 
honky.tonka and gambling pal..,.,a of Baal" 
Stred comes I vivid and excltlnl portraIt of 
the New World's "Oldest'· City. WUI. Pub. at 
$5.00. S... ,1.71 
134. RAVINNA MOSAICS, by Bernard Myen. 
Twelve beautiful color plates 01 Byzantiqe 
mos.lc. that are among the world'. lreltelt 
art treasurel. Reproduetlonl .re tipped In In· 
dlYldull pagea IUltable rrom fremlnl. Introduc· 
tory texI, plus notes for e.ch palntln,. 1l"~I~"f 
printed In Italy. lpacl.1 Import ,'.7 
125. POMPIIAN "III'COII, by T. Copplellone. 
Twelve mallnltleent full-color platea cleplellnc 
the rich luah ill. of the PompeJana and their 
deities. Reproductions are Upped on Individual 
pages 5Ultable 'or tramlng. Introductory "xt, 
plus notes for each pafoUnl. 1l" x15". printed In 
Italy. Spacial ImllOrt ".71 
12.. THI ~AZZ LlFI, by Nat HentoH. A f_ 
clnaUng g limpse Into the Inalde ... orld of 
modern jau - Its economic uDcerUIoUe .. 
Ilerce competition, and ever-eblnKing lOunda. 
Brilliantly revealln, ~prof)le. 01 an lbe major 
Innovators. Pub. at F'OO. . •• Ie ,1.17 
117. WILLlA~ IOI-L"III" RIlA': '142.1 ... , • 
ed. by W, ~. Hollan '" R. 1,.. 1!\l.t1~r/lHere I. , . . 
tully. I1r .... 11111 T'K~. dut1l\f til. e"cltllla ·' 

, , II 

years preceding Its annexation. seen through 
the witty, percepltve eyes of an English ad· 
venlurer who lovingly observed flrst·hand Its 
wUd {ron tier. untamed towns and populace. 
lItus. Pub. at $5.00. Sal. $1.77 

121. THE PENTAMERONE or Thl Tile of Tal .. , 
by Giambattista Basile. Trans. by Sir Richard 
Burton. The greal collecllon 0/ Neapolitan 
stories. circa 16~7 - as ribald and audacious 
IS Rabelais' best - III a maslerful rendillon. 
Pub. at .,.95. Slle $1.77 

12'. Napoleon III Ind His Mist,.., - MISS 
HOWARD AND THE EMPEROR, by Simone 
Andre Maurols. The dramallc account or the 
beautlrul Englishwoman who became Napoleon 
III'. mistress, political ally and whos~ nower. 
lui financial resou rees won him the throne of 
Frlnce. lUus. Pub. at $5.00 . Sale $1.77 
130. ELIZABETH BARRETT TO MR. BOYD, 
ed. by B. P. McCarthy. From the time sbe 
was twenty·one to the year after her mar· 
rlage twenty years laler to Roberl Brown
Ing. these lelters 10 a blind ""holar form a 
llvely commenl on Victorian England and record 
a Irreat rrlendshlp. Pub. at $S.OO. Silt ,1 .71 
131. VIRGINITY: PRE·NUPTIAL RITEI AND 
RITUALS, by O. Nemecek. A scholarly .tudy 
01 Ihe concepts. rorms, practices and chan,lnr 
psychology 01 mankind'. pre.nupUal behavior -
In both prlmillve and modern societies. Dlus. 
Pub. al ~.75. 511, fl." 
131. THI PURSUIT OF HAPPINESS. by How. 
ard Mumford Jones. Harvard University. Are· 
vealtng search Into the meaning and method· 
ology Of American 'bllss, from lhe Declaration 
of Independence to modern chUd psychiatry. 
Pub. at ",.50. 511. $1 .11 
133. Itr.ng. Collaborlflon - THE GONCOURT 
BRDTHIlIl., by Andre BUiy. The Casclnallng 
account of two rich. unusual lives virtually 
lived alone . Pub. at S6.SO. 511. $1.77 
1:14. Drugs Ind Oreams - THEOPHILE GAU · 
TIIR: His Life and ,Times. by Joanna Illc:ha.{d· 
IOn. The flut majpr study of thl. ""athing 
h~rald 'If the Romanllc movemenl lIIus. PUb. 
al RSO. , '"I, $1.77 
135. THI ' IAU'f INHABITANTI OF THE 
AMERICAS[ by H. E. Stafford. Massive hlatory 
of tbe Az ec. Inean. -Mayan and North Am· 
erican Indian civilizations baaed on neglected 
ancient record. and highly original theories. 
Pub. at $6.56. 511e $1.77 

136. SERBIAN LEGACY, by Cecil Stewart. A 
fascinating presentation of Serbian art, cul· 
lure and history. 81 magnlflcenl pho es a,,1 
drawings. Pub. al $6.00. Sale $1 .77 
137. TITIAN, by John Ernest &< Dennis Gil· 
bert. J2 glorious maslerworks In full color. 
including "Sacred and Profane Love," "Adora· 
lion of Ihe Magi," "The Education of Cupid." 
Plates are tipped on separate pages sullable 
ror framing. In troductory lext wllh notes 
Cor each painting. U"xIS" . Printed In lIaly. 

Special Import $1.77 

138. RAPHAEL. by Edward Lucle·Smlth. Twelve 
tull·eolor. lIpped·ln reproductions on individual 
pages. Includln~ the Doni porlralls. "Madonna 
with Goldfinch,' "Marriage or the Virgin," [no 
lroductory text. nol es on each masterpiece. 
lI "xIS". Splclel Itallin Import $1.77 
139. Eugene O'Neill - PART OF A LONG 
STORY, by Agnes 1I0ullon. The best. most reo 
veallng material on O'Neill as man and creallve 
playwright during hi s elrly career - by the 
woman he loved and leCt after ten stormy years 
of marriage. Pub. It $5.00. Sale $1.77 

UI. FISH, MEAT, POULTRY AND GAME 
COOkERY, by Marguerite Patten. 34 rull color 
plales and hundreds or black and white photos 
lavishly Illustrate 725 moutb.walerlng recipes 
lor the all·lmportant main course. Fish sectlon 
alone contain. 212 choice recipes. Includes a 
complete eulde to purchasing, cleaning, bon· 
Ing. carving and basic metheds of cooking. 

Speclll ,'.n 
169. FRUIT & VIGETAILE COOkERY, by 
Marguerite Patten. Rich harvest of over 700 
lusc ious and highly nutritious recipes, sup~rb· 
Iy lIIuslrated In 36 full-color plates and scores 
01 black and while phOlos. Speclll fl.'. 

$287 EACH 
170. DICTiONARY OF MODERN SAL LET, ed. 
by Selma Jeanne Cohen. 656 authoritative 
ertleles. 3'73 exciting photos and drawing_ 
(143 In full color). The wonderful wor ld of 
modern ballet In Europe and the U.S. Pub . at 
$6.00. 51 Ie $2.87 
171. ANIMALS AND WATER. by V. J . Stanel<. 
124 superb photos, 8 In full colo r. dynamically 
portray species which gain their sustenanco 

HAWKEYE 
BOOK STORE 

f"om water - ameoba j sea horseh eroGodlle. 
polar bear, aUk, penqu n, etc. - unter and 
hunted observed with startling tntlmacy. 9~"x· 
12W·. Pub. at "'.00. 5.le $2.17 

172. THE SPIRIT OF MAN - An AnthologV, 
cd. by Whll Burnett. WlJllam Jam... Albert 
Schweitzer. D. H. Lawrence, Helen Keller. Sam· 
erset Maugham and olhers oet forlh Ihelr 
Intense and personal convIctions on the mean· 
Ing of life. 416 pages. Pub. al $5.00. Sale $2.87 

173. PREHISTORIC REPTILES AND BIRDS. by 
D. J. Augusta, lIIus. b)' Z. Burian. 31 original 
paintings, 17 In full color. of ancient ffylng 
creatures - Plerodactylsl pterosaun, pterand· 
ons, elc. ExceUent tex. plus portraits of 
Darwl!l, Cuvler, Owen, other lamous natural· 
Ists. 91'.l"xI01h". Pub. at $4.95, S.le $2.87 

174. JOURNEY TO THE ENDS OF TIME -
Lo.t In tht Dirk Wood, by Sachereverell Sit· 
well. The distinguished aUlhor and poct II · 
lumlnale. and expands upon a IIreat theme 
- the transillon. or cltastrophe. Ihat takes 
place at death . Rellectlon. on art. nature 
and the symbolism of death in all clvlllza· 
lions. Pub. at $7.50. SII. $2.17 

175. THE MARVELOUS LIFE OF THE BUDDHA, 
by Maurice Percheron. Combines the known 
facts of the Buddha's I exl.tence and teaching 
with the be&utltul mylhs he h.s Inspi red. Pub. 
at $5.75. Sal, $2.17 
176. MIN AND MORALS: The Storr of Elh· 
ICs, by Woodbridge Riley. A beautlfu Iy organ· 
Ized. lucidly written study of all the schools 
and all Ihe grea~ teachers of ethics - among 
them, Plal~, Buddha, St. AugUstine. Splnoza, 
Rousseau, Nlelzsehe. William James. Pub. at 
$6.50. Sale $2 •• 7 
177, THE PHILOSOPHY OF THE BED, b)' Mary 
Eden and RIchard Carrington. The lore, lIlera· 
tore and art Of Ihe bed In every age and cui· 
tur. - every monel of curious and diverting 
Intormatlon on .Ieeplng. loving and languish. 
Ing ~rom the boudoirs or ancient Egypt to the 
electric blanket. Pub. at, $5.11!1. Sale $2.17 
171. I,N OUTLINE OF HU/o\AN RELATION· 
IHIPS, by Dr. EUltace Che.ser. The myrlarl 
physlc&.I, biological, psyeholoilical and soetal 
forces that shape our pe rsonalities are traced 
and analyzed wllh impressive scholarsblp by • 
leading psychologist. Pub. at $5.95. Slle $2.17 
17'. TALIS FROM SHAkU'EARI, by Charles 
and Mary Lamb, superb color illustrations by 
Karel Svollnsky. Beaulllul trose versions 01 
20 comedies, trlgedles an romsnces. with 
extensive quotations from the originals. Lavish 
gift edillon - for .ges 8 to 80. I 

lpac .. 1 Imoprl ,2.17 
110. AUTOMATION AND 10CIETY, ed. by H. 
B. Jacobson Ind J. S. Roueek. 32 experts dis· 
cuss Ils profound economtc. social and poll· 
tical Impllcallolls. Glol .. ry of automation 
terml. case histories . Pub. at '10.00. Sale ,2.17 
Ill . INGLlIH.sPANIIH DICTIONARY with 
Splnl.h"ngll.h eros .. ,.fe,.nce. Over 30,000 
en lrles In eaeh aecllon, Including the latest 
technical lerms. complete pronounclnll ",Ides, 
Christian and ,eollraPhlcal names, tables. etc. 
Special \1JI~ort rOlll Spain . Only $2.17 
In. ..",rend Ru-.III DjCTIONARY Df THI 
MIND, MATTER AND MOIlALS. ",orF than 
1,000 bnUlt-nt deftnillona .a'1P o,Plnlon. Pro· 

" ' .. , 

fQund Insights 11,10 elhlcs. science. met. 
physics, many athol' topics . Pub. at $5.00. 

."Ie $2.17 
183. THE PEOPLE'S PLATO, by H. L. Drake. 
lIel'e Is Plato for the modern reader - 11\ tbl 
basic cOllcepts of his Ihought III edited, ••. 
nolated form. 633 I'P . Pub. a\ $7 .50. SII. $2.11 
184. CARP'S WASHINGTON Curiosltlll, 
Ch.ract~rs & Crank. of Capitol Hili, by F. G. 
Carpenter. Inlro. by Cleveland Amory . . . 
Priceless dl~pntches by the IIveUest. wltllell 

/
ournallst or Ihe 1880's - revealing the private 
I,es and political mainspring. at Presldenls 
A"lhur, Harrison, Cleveland, cabinet memben 
and congres.men. Pub. al $5.75. Slle $2.17 

185. BACKGROUND AND FOREGROUND -
An AnlhologV from the New York Tim .. , ed. 
by Lester Mnrkel. 72 of Ihe best articles from 
the New York Times Magazine, 1926 to 11160, 
Conlrlbutors Include Einstein. Toynbee, O'ColeY, 
Huxley, Saarinen. Cation. Koestler. oozen. 01 
others of equal nole. Pub. at $6.\10. IIle SU7 
184. EARNEST VICTORIANS, by R. A. Rose .. 
baum. Superb hlslorlo-blographles or Cardlnll 
John Henry Newman. social crupOOr Lord 
Ashley Elizabeth Barrell Browning, Dlnte 
Gabriel Rosscttl

l 
Charle. Darwin and colonial· 

lsI General "Ch nesc" Gordon - all DOrtrlYo<! 
In their own words and those of their cOl> 
temporartes. Pub. at $7 .SO. Sale f2J1 
117. DIDEROT: Th. Tilting Yel .. , 171",,"/ 
by ·Arlhur M. Wlllon. Fascinating study 0 
the launching of the greal Encyclopedia; Old· 
.rol's connections with Rousseau, D'Alembertl Vollalre; Ills Imprisonment; alld the persona 
and public crlsJs from which he emerged 
IrIumphanl. Pub. al $10.50. Slle ,2.11 , 
118. AEROSPACE DICTIONARY. by Frank 
Gaynor, Intra . by Wernor von Braull. Ul'"to-lh.· 
mUllsceond deClnltlons or all the speclBllzed 
words anti phrases needed by studenls. techn!o 
clans , Bnd scientists working In missiles, roeie~ 
ry, ·etc. - as w,,11 as by genera l readers \l'beI 
wish to und~rs'and the unlveroe we live ... 
Prepared with Ihe cooperation of Ihe Defe'" 
Department, leading civilian agenclel and It' 
search centers Pub. at $6.00. 511, ,2.11 
millisecond definitions 10 all Ihe speclaJlzIId 
189. THE SCIENCES OF MANKIND, by J. W. 
Watson. Hut(c. lavishly Illustrated IntroductiOll 
1.0 anthropology. archaeology. economicl. bll
lorlcal research. political science. PlYchololY, 
social 1Y01'k and statistics. for Ihe ilenei'll 
reader and every young person preplrlni for 
college or career. 190 rull-color photos and 
drawlns. 8"xlllh". Pub. at $5.00. '"I. ,2.11 
190. MAN AND POWER : Th. Itory o. Pe",r 
from the Pyramid. to Ih. Atomic Age, by L. 
Sprague de Camp. Absorblnll. levl.hly Illu .. 
lrated history oC every source of power -
human, animal. wind. water steam, Internal· 
combuatlon chemical. clectrle, nuclear, IOIar 
- and Iheir solca l. Industrial, commercial Ind 
sclenllflc uses Ihrollghout Ihe ages. 1S19 fuU 
color phOloS and drawings. plu. 62 In blacll 
and white. Deluxe, 8"xU'>'J" volume. (Teeno). 
Pub. at $5.00. S.I, f2J7 

MANY OTHER TITLES NOT LISTED 
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